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5IXTY-NINTH YEAR

HERSCHER 
SPANKS THE 
BLUEBIRDS

■ CkoUwortlvFootba 
Team Loom 30 to 0 
Friday on Homo Field

Loses Part 
Of Left Hand 
In Husker

Claude Wilson, who resides a  
sh o rt distance northeast of C hats' 
w orth, .had his left hand mangl
ed in a  corn picker Monday a fte r ' 
noon.

When the hand was caught be
tween the husking rollers the lit
tle  finger and p a r t of th e  hand 
was to m  off. The second and 
third fingers were also badly 
crushed but an effort is being 
made to  Bave them. About forty 
stitches were taken in the fingers.

He was taken to  the Falrbury 
hospital where he was reported as 
getting along nicely last evening.

Z il le r  W ill

(By S ports Reporter)
Herscher spanked th e  Chats- 

w orth Bluebirds for their fifth  
successive defeat, 30 to  0, on the 
local field last Friday w ith  simple 
runs and pass plays. H erscher's 
superior speed spelled the en tire  
difference because they would be 
halted  for a  play or tw o and then 
break loose for the necessary 
yards to keep the drives going.

T he visitors kicked to the lo ca l! /7 Ty * jg ? /f  A  t
30-yard line and afte r three plays ■* ***>*«'
had gained only four yards; Kane’s l \ / f g * n  f t  n o J l f k  
kick was blocked as the local line LJM 
leaked like a sieve. Two line
plunges and two end nm a by Her- of ft*
scher put the ball behind the f.__w_.____________________
Chatsworth goal line. A long 
punt return  and a pass gave the 
visitors another touchdown w ith
in five minutes, and it ap p eared , 
as If the final score would be in 
the neighborhood of 00 to  0. A t

Montlcello in P ia tt county, 
robably will be the scene of fu

tu re  battles between George Wil
liam Ziller and the state  over a l
leged sale of w ar plant construc
tion Jobs.

A form al order changing juris
diction from McLean to  P ia tt

side so effectively th a t they  made j 1 1 1
only one more touchdown In the 
firs t half, and th a t around the  op
posite end. Tom m ade th ree suc
cessive tackles by sifting  through 
the Interference to  drop the  ball 
carrier. This pepped up Kane,
Bfh Hubly and H aberkom  to  their 
old-time tackling form, so the 
Bluebirds looked much better. The 
o ther Herscher touchdowns w ere 
the result of Intercepted passes 
and completed passes. On the 
credit side were two beautiful 
posses by Chatsworth. Kane to  
Scright and Serlght to  Kane, e ith
er of which m ight have resulted 
in local touchdowns If the receiv
er* were capable of a little  more

of

gan, and returned here for execu
tion.

P ia tt county Is In the sixth ju 
dicial circuit. The la tte r also in
cludes Champaign, DeW itt, Don 
glas, Macon and Moultrie counties. 
McLean is in the 11th judicial c ir
cuit and also includes Ford, Liv-j 
Ingston, Logan and Woodford ’ 
counties.

Joseph Londrigan. Ziller’s atto r- j 
ncy, said he planned definitely to 
file a motion to quash the indict-i 
ments as soon as jurisdiction in 
the case is formally settled.

Ziller was indicted July 16 on 
three eharges of confidence game 
and twice on conspiracy charges.. 
Russell Brandt and John Meints!

cratlc Club, which allegedly col i 
lected high membership fee t fro ir , 
w ar plant workers.

A fourth defendant is Zepha 
Guliion, W atseka. He sought no 
change of venue such as w as' 
granted Ziller, Brandt and Meints 
last Sept. 30. -Bloomington Pan
tograph .

speed Herscher made none WJKS ^urwd with ZUJer,in on
d S U ^ ^ i a ^ l i n a l  scoh? o f  were
30 to  0. Creech m ade hU firs t £■<***<* «  incorporator. (July 
nptwnranoe, punting and passing » •  1M1) of the W eston Demo- 
in pretty  good style. (

There will be no game th is  
week, but Saunemln w in be m et 
there October 30, w ith the Armis
tice Day game a t  F o rrest wind 
ing up the season. Forrest, Saun
emln and Chatsworth a re  undoubt
edly the three weak team s In the 
V. V. conference th is year, but
since they arc all equally weak, J ---------------W ---------------
these games should be thrillers. miHNBH SLOW DOWN 
These squads are about th e  sam e p  M. Temple, vice-president of 
weight and It may be an oppor- the Short Way Bus Lines, an- 
tunity for the C hatsworth squad pounces today that effective Octo- 
to break Into the victory column, her 15th, all bus schedules oper- 
Chatsworth

an hour speed regulation issued by 
the Office of Defense Transporta 
tlon. This follows the O. D. T. 
order of a  few months post requir
ing a 40 mile an hour top speed. 
The revised schedule appears else
where In this paper. One bus has 
been discontinued

RED OBJECT 
AROUSES ms 
CURIOSITY

Weather 
Com Field ,

When Ray M artin started  down 
the com  field shortly afte r day
light Wednesday morning 2 miles 
west and 1V4 m iles. south of 
Chatsworth with his com husker, 
he saw a strange object lying in 
the com  field.

He approached it cautiously-and 
saw a red parachute attached to 
a  to m  rubber balloon with a box 
attached. His first thoughts were 
th a t it might be a  bomb intended 
for the w ar munitions plant a t 
Elwood. A closer and careful ex
am ination revealed that it was a 
w eather instrum ent set up by the 
government w eather bureau a t 
Joilet. A pasteboard box con
taining delicate recording in stru 
m ents had a  label with printed 
Instructions s ta tin g  tha t the  box 
was 4 K x 8 ttx 8 tt inches in size, 
and that  the tnsirum ents in it 
acts as a radio broadcaster of the 
tem perature, pressure and mois
tu re  of the a ir  through which the  
parachute had carried the box. 
T he instructions also stated  that 
the rubber balloon to  which the 
l>arachute and box were fastened 
would reach a height of about 12 
miles before bursting. In struc
tions were printed on the  box for 
the finder to take the rind to  the 
nearest post office tn be returned 
to  the government. It also stated  
that  the finder would be rewarded 
with one dollar for his trouble by 
writing his name and the tim e and 
place where the parachute was 
found.

Just how long the parachute 
had been in the air or the corn 
field is not known. I t  had been 
11 days some place.

The red silk parachute had been 
tom , presumably when it s

was in shreds but the pasteboard 
box was found upright and not 
damaged. Ray promptly deliver
ed it to the Chatsworth post
master.
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t

AROUND THE COUNTY

Creech R E Taeae
Ratliff RT Jensen
Hubly, J. RG Rorachnack
Hoi-n*teh» C Ca pelle
Sohade LG Sahlick
Hubly. B. L T Girard
Haberkom L E Em ling
IJvingston QB Henning
Kane LH Douny
.Seright RI1 Smother*
McKinley r n Jordon

Subs — Chatsworth — Heiken,
Arend*. Bushong, M atthias. Rat-
llff. J., Derr, Danforth.

Sub* -Herscher C anham , Eag
er. W right. Vogelgesang. H. Em 
ling, Kingsmore. Schwartaon, Dl- 
nauit.
Moore hjr quarter*:

Herscher ................12 6 6 0  30
C h atsw o rth ------------0 0  0 0 --0
Hick*. Onarga, referee, LaRo- 

chelle, ElPaso, umpire.

CARD OF THANKS
We are grateful to  all our friends 

for their kindness during the ill
ness and funeral of our mother, 
Mr*. M arietta Francis.

The Children

EAHTERN STABS 
HAVE PAST 
OFFICERS NIGHT

Members of the Chatsworth 
Eastern S ta r  chapter and a few 
visitors from F orrest and Melvin 
were privileged to see several 
reels of moving pictures taken by 
A rthur N etherton while on a visit 
to  the west this summer and oth
er* taken by Phil Kohler in Can
ada and eastern states. The pic
tures were clear and of historic 
value

Following the showing of the 
pictures, a committee served a 
lunch of pie and coffee. I t was 
past officers night and form er of
ficers of the chapter filled the 
different chairs durlqg the  eve
ning. Miss Florence H itch pre
sided as W orthy M atron; John 
Koehler as W orthy P atron; Mr. 
and Mrs. Addis Card as Associate 
Patron and Associate Matron.

Home Again
Supervisor J . W, Brown and 

Mrs. Brown returned to  their 
Forrest home Sunday after spend
ing several montl^i in Chicago 
where Mr. B n sQ ^ has been re
cuperating from  1  critical Illness. 

-—Ml#-
Consigned to Junk Hie

Pontiac’s steam  lire  engine, pur
chased in 1873 for $6,600 was 
consigned to th e  scrap drive F ri
day. The machine was designed 
first to  be drnwn by man power 
and later was rebuilt for horse 
power. I t  was supplanted long 
ago by a more modern equipment 
and bad been stored for a number 
of years and usettonly in parades.

Farm  Home D estrtyed
F ire  completely destroyed the 

house on the Ficklin farm , a 
mile southeast of , Fairbury Mon
day evening. T he farm iB tenan t
ed by the Clarence Wessels.

The fire startetPabout 6:30 and 
resulted from an Ayplosion of the 
kitchen Atove. - reported th a t 
Mrs. O garita Thornton, a  daugh
te r of the Wessels, attem pted  to 
s ta rt a fire with kerosene by 
pouring it on cobs. When the 
stove exploded it threw burning 
oil over the kitchen and badly 
burned one of Mrs. Thornton's 
hands. A strong wind soon fanned 
the blaze through the house and it 
was completely destroyed. Only 
a few cans of fruit from the base
ment were saved, so rapidly did 
the blaze spread. Included in the 
losses were a new electric re
frigerator and stove, recently pur
chased, about 800 quarts of fruit 
and vegetables, seven tons of coal, 
some cobs, all the furniture and 
clothing were burned. The fire 
was the second on a Ficklin farm 
in a year. The large barn on their 
farm south of town tenanted by 
S tew art Plocnse was destroyed by 
fire last fall.

Receives F ractu re
Mrs. Lewis Schroeder sustained 

a leg fracture Friday when she 
lost control of a team  of horses 
she was driving and fell beneath 
the wheels of a wagon near Em- 
ington.

Killed On Route 24
An unidentified man, about 80 

years old, died on the way to the 
Fairbury hospital Tuesday a fte r
noon. He had been struck by an 
automobile 1Vi miles east of Wes
ton on Route 24.

A sugar ration card gave the 
name of R hinehart Lyons, rural 
route, Plainfield, but the victim’s 
last words were th a t his name 
was Hanson and that he lived in 
Paxton.

The man had been seen pushing 
a two-wheeled ca rt containing 
knife sharpening implements, 
tools and personal effects along 
the road. C harles M. Grover, 
about 80, of Weston, was arrested 
a t  the  scene- of the accident. He 
was released following an inquest 
held in Fairbury Tuesday eve
ning but was to appear at Chenoa 
Wednesday forenoon to answer a 
charge of driving without a driv
er's license. The coroner's jury 
recommended th a t his driver’s li
cense be revoked permanently. 
Grover was carrying a tem porary 
permit issued in 1939.

He testified a t- th e  inquest that 
he saw the man lying alongside 
of the slab and had hit the cart 
while looking at the man. When 
highway policemen found what 
resembled flesh and blood on the 
underside of the running board of 
ids car and the right front fender 
and bumper bent and the head
light broken, he was taken into 
custody. The ju ry  decided death 
resulted from severe shock and in
ternal and chest injuries, when 
hit by an automobile.

George W. O’Neil, 77, died at 
his home, 6840 S. M arshfield Ave.
October 4th, following an illness 
of about two months with heart | 
trouble.

Funeral services were held at 
St. Justin 's  church in Chicago, I 
Wednseday, October 14th with 
burial in Holy Sepulchre ceme- 
tery.

Mr. O’Neil was born in a log ! lwo cannon tha t have stopd
cabin in C harlotte township, in in **» Chatsworth village park  
1865, a son of Mr. and Mrs. John , for 22 years “  a ^ m in d er of the

! first world war, were scrapped

OLD CANNON 
ARE ADDED TO 
JUNK PILE

“ Seven Men Work 
Seven Hours Cutting 
Them Up

O'Neil, among the first settlers of 
Charlotte township . He went to 
Chicago in 1887 and engaged in 
the real es ta te  business which he 
followed up to the tim e of his 
death. His son, associated with 
him, will continue the business. 
While he had been away from

Monday and are probably now on 
their way to the steel mill to  be 
converted into w ar munitions to  
hurl back a t Germany o r Japan.

These cannon were owned by 
the local American Legion post 
and cost them $147 freight when

DEATH COMES TO 
CHRISTIAN KNOLL ON 
SATURDAY

FISH  FRY AND BAK-B-Q
At the Cow Bell Tavern, S a tu r

day, beginning a t  2 p jn .

G o vern m en t C a lls  3 4  M ore M en  
F rom  L iv in g s to n  C o u n ty

VOTERS’ LISTS W ILL BE 
READY SOON

County Clerk I ra  L. Boyer m et 
with publisher* In Cullom Friday 
a t their regular m onthly meeting. 
Editor L. A. Van Alstyne was 
boat. Mr. Boyer conferred with 
the newspaper men relative to  the 
publication In pam phlet form  of 
the voters ’registration lists under 
the new law. T he lists  will be 
printed all on the  aame size sheets 
8V txl3tt Inches and In the aame, 
size type. H w  law  requires t h a t ( 
county clerks have the lists p rin t
ed and on file in th e ir office. The 
lists will be completed and on file 
by the end of th is  week.

Dr. O tto  L  Bet tag, medical di
rector a t  Livingston county sana
torium, and Mrs. IdeUa Santell, 
executive secretary  of th e  Living
ston County Tuberculosia associa
tion, explained to  the  publishers a  
proposed additional county tax  for 
care of tubercular persons.

Tan next m eeting of the aaaoe- 
iatkxi wfll be November 20th a t  
the  county sanatorium  when the  
members will be guests of D r. Bet-
fa*-

T hirty-four men will leave Pon
tiac Oct. 29 for final examlna 
tlon and induction Into the armed 
forces. The group, which will as
semble there a t 5 a.m. to  receive 
instructions and ea t breakfast be
fore departing by bus for the 
Peoria induction center includes 
18 from the second area, 15 from 
the firs t area and a transfer from 
Streator.

The contingent, th ird  to  leave 
Livingston county th is month, will 
increase the October to ta l to  101 
w hite and two colored inductees.

Previously called from  the sec
ond area  were 41 w hite and tw o 
colored selectees. The f irs t area 
has had two calls of 13 white man 
each prior to  this one.

Named from  the second area by 
Chief Clerk W alter O. Boeder 
were the following: H arry  F erd
inand Austman (leader), F orrest, 
Charles Edward Monahan, Marvin 
Edgar Cole and Philip Joseph 
ad m its , o f Chatsworth; William 
Daniel Rapp, route 5, and Ken
neth K . Salma. 007 W est Madison 
street, both of Pontiac; Lawrence

Thomas Houser, Piper C ity: James 
Fuller Dunn, Dwight; Lloyd Wiet 
Diebel, Cullom; William Russell 
Hallock, Laurence Irving Love
lock, William Russell W eber, Ken 
neth Charles Hornsby, all of F a ir
bury; E rnest Joseph Donovan, of 
Saunemln; Raymond Charles 
Becker, Emington; H arold Eugene 
Scurlock, Chicago; Gus Sotiros 
Bloyen, Baltimore; A rthur Joseph 
Welsh, Decatur.
F rom  F irs t Area

Named from the firs t d ra ft a r 
ea by Miss H arrie tt Murphy, ac t
ing clerk, were the following: 
Clinton J . Ahem, Jr., F loyd R. 
Michaels; Francis J. Worby, all of 
Dwight; George B. Craven. C lar
ence F . Gassensmlth, Raymond P. 
Foley, all of Odell; T rum an Koop- 
man, Flanagan.

Horace E. Vaughn. Cam pus; Ra- 
mond H. Schift, Emington; V ictor
H. Paul. Robert G. H arhack, both 
of S treato r; d iv e r  C. Haag, Mo- 
mence (form erly D w ight); Ban 
Gould Jr., San Diego, Calif, (for
m erly S tre a to r ) ; H arvey C  Btal- 
ter, t r ansfe r to  Indiana and An
drew E. Wargo, tran sfe r from  
S treator.

A. L FARR CAUGHT IN  
ELEVATOR TUMBLING ROD 
—LEG AMPUTATED

(From  Today'a PI par City Jou rna l)
A. I. F a rr was the victim of a 

tragic accident Thursday after
noon of last week while husking 
com, which resulted in the ampu
tation of his left leg a t the Fair
bury hospital.

He was helping E rnest Scama 
horn a t the farm  he operates 
south of the Meikle farm  and they 
were unloading the last load of 
com  for the day, Mr. F a rr  operat
ing the elevator when his clothing 
became caught in the tumbling 
rod. His left leg w as wrapped 
around the rod and he w as caught 
and whirled around several times 
before the machine could be stop
ped.

He was taken by ambulance to 
the  Fairbury hospital and his left 
leg proved to be so badly mangled 
th a t am putation above the knee 
was necessary. O ther injuries 
consisted of a large hole in his 
right leg above the knee and se
vere bruises as well as  suffering 
from shock.

L atest reports a re  th a t he is re 
covering satisfactorily and able 
now to  take some nourishm ent.

Mrs. F a rr  came up from  Cham
paign th a t evening and has since 
been in Fairbury w ith him.

COMING SALES 
M other’s club "W hite Elephant” 

sale, Nov. 5, 0, 7, building north 
of C hatsworth post office. /

Mr*. L. A. Stnith do sin g  out 
form  sale November SM .

F rank  Gtagerleh fo rm  sale, on

CARD PARTY
Euchre, 500, cake walk and tu r

key given aw ay Thursday evening, 
October 29 a t 8:00 o’clock a t M. 
W. A. hall, Straw n. Everyone
welcome.
(•) F ayette  Home Bureau

--------------- F a---------------
FORD COUNTY JURY 
AWARDS JUDGMENT

A Ford county Jury awarded 
Mrs. M arguerite Blumenschein of

Chatsworth a half century he al- j they were received A fter being 
ways had a warm spot in his cut UP weighed about four 
heart for the town and occasional- to”f  br°ught about $40. 
ly came back for a brief visit. He I ^  SheU PiP® Linf  contributed 
had been a reader of The Plain- i t>°th money and tools to prepare 
deafer all these years and one of cannQn f°r  shipment. Seven 
his last conscious ac ts  was to di- i men worked seven hmirs Monday 
rect his son, Gerald, to renew his cuttinS the cannon up into sizable 
subscription. , pieces and they also used nearly

Mrs. O’Neil died during the h o i- ' three tanks of bottled gas for the 
idays. Surviving are one daugh blow torches. The services of th e  
ter. Miss Hazel O’Neil, a t home, men and the o ther oasts were do- 
and one son, Gerald, of Chicago, i nated to the cause by the Shell 

______________________  I organization, which was commen
dable, to say the least, 

i The American Legion post has 
; also donated two m achine guns, 

helmets, swor<lr, and th e  use of 
C hristian Knoll, 91, died a t 9:45 their rifles to the government. I t  

p.m. Saturday a t the home of his was *>an a jj out" effort on th e ir 
son, Earl, two miles south of Se- part. They parted ra th e r  reluct- 
cor, a f te r  a one day illness. Fu- antiy with some of the old w ar 
neral services were held a t 1:30 p. implements which w ere treasured 
m. Tuesday a t his son s home and jor the memories they  brought 
at 2 p.m. at the Methodist church an(j a jso jost about $100 on the 
in Secor._________________________ cannon, but they are still 100 per

He was born April 12, 1851, at cont Americans and w ant to  do 
Strum febash, Germany. He came everything possible to end the 
to America a t the age of 15. On w ar our way as quickly as pos- 
March 7, 1878, he m arried Miss 
Julia T hum er. Surviving are nine ^
children, Mrs. Em m a Neubauer, of
Peoria; Harvey and Ray, of El MEDICS MEET AT
Paso; Mrs. Clara Klehm, of Piper STATE PRISON
City; Edward, of Norm al; Mrs. fan meeting of the Livings-
Alma Dehority, of Bloomington, ton county  Medical Society was
F ra^k . of Qjfttswqrtfc; Nfrs- Nenie Thursday evening a t  the  1111-
Cleefman, Montlcello, Ihd., j rrofs S ta te  Pertitentiary. Pontiac.
Earl, of Secor. He is also sur Members were dinner guests of
vived by 16 grandchildren and W arden A rthur A Bennett and
eight great grandchildren. Assistant W arden Geo. E. Larison.

Those from this locality who at- ^  tour of the prison general and
tended the funeral services Tues- tuberculosis hospitals followed.
day were Mr. and Mrs. John proposed excise tax or tu -
S ,  W  K i n ^ rf berculosis tax law was explainedCity; Mr. and Mrs, U oyd King, of ^  thp mpmbors by Jam es
CTiariotte; and Mr and ^ A J -  president, and Mrs. Idella M.

t r S r S  Santell, R. N.. executive secretary
nnri of the County Tuberculosis Asso- and Mrs. F rank  Knoll, Mr. and . nn.,n

Mm. Clarence Frobish and Miss T °n ‘V w c n t  C„  , m  .__ discussion, unanimously w ent on
M ane Klehm. _  r(>cord fls endorsing the proposed

tax A. B. Middelton. M. D., on*  
BROUGHT BACK the original sponsors of the-
FOB BURIAI, sanatorium , which was erected  in

The body of Fred Sans was 1922, related the early  efforts of 
was brought to C hatsw orth  from public spirited citizens and ex- 
Imlay, Michigan, Sunday for bur- plained the growth and impor- 
ial in the C hatsw orth cemetery. ■ tanee of the tuberculosis problem.

Mr. Sans died Friday at the age Mi's. M argaret B. Oowdin. Ex- 
of 92 years. 8 months and 1 day. eeutive Secretary, State-W ide- 
Graveside services were conduct- Public Health Committee, S p r in t
ed a t 2 o clock by Rev. L. P. Bear, field, explained the results of a 
pastor of the Robe-ts M ethodist recent statew ide public health  
church. survey and discussed the advan-

Mr. Sans was a resident of this tages and disadvantages of dis- 
community m any years ago but trict and county health units. f
was not known by many of the
present generation here.

farm er near Crescent City, was 
fatally  burned when the tractor- 

Bloomington, $700 Saturday in h e r ! icorn Packer vdiich he was operat- 
euit to  obtain Judgment on a note ( ,n?  fa u 8ht fi™ a days ago.

The county medical society 
adopted a policy of accepting all

--------------- -------------------  resignations on a tem porary basis
DIES OF BURNS which are tendered because of

Roy Mitchel Paro, 32, Iroquois sorv'co ’n |he armed forces dur-

from William H. and Hazel I. 
Cameron of Paxton.

The case w as heard by Circuit 
Judge F rank  H. Bevan. — Bloom
ington Pantagraph.

Lt. Mae Shafer A. N. C. is now 
located a t S ta tion  Hospital, Camp 
G rant, Illinois.

Pvt. John B ergan’s new address 
Is Hdq. B try., 73rd F. A. Brigade, 
Camp Blanding, Florida.

His clothing caught when he tried 
to jum p from the trac to r when it 
backfired and s ta rted  a fire. He 
was taken to the W atseka hospi
tal where he died.

--------------- m ---------------
IN  APPRECIATION

‘‘Thank You”  for all the kind
ness shown while I was in the hos
pital. Thanks for the lovely flow
ers, fruit, candy, gifts, cards, let
ters  and visits.—John Gerdes, Jr.*

T h e  J o h n  W en g ers  A re  G iven  
W e d d in g  A n n iv e r s a r y  P a r ty

October 16th was the  twenty- 
fifth  wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W enger and also 
th e  birthday anniversary of Mrs. 
Wenger, so on Sunday several rel
atives and friends concluded to  
give them  a  surprise party  by tak 
ing dinner along and assembling 

home, southeast of

I A t noon a bountiful a  inner was 
served and th e  day spent visiting. 
T he guest* presented th e  Wenger* 
w ith  a  beautiful lace tablecloth. 

Included am ong those present

were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles D art 
Mr. and Mrs. George D art, Mrs. 
Irene D art, Mrs. Quionie Jackson, 
Mrs. & nm a M ehringo and daugh

ing the national emergency. O. H. 
Law, M. D., past secretary -treas
urer of the society, and Carl F- 
Ward, M. D., past chairman of 
the medical advisory com m ittee 
dealing with medical assistance to 
dependent children and old age 
recipients, resigned from their po
sitions because of en try  into the 
Army Air Corps. E. G. Beatty, M. 
D., was elected secretarv-treasur- 
er of the society and Homer L. 
Parkhill, M. D-, was appointed 
chairm an of the public welfare 
committee.

i O. L. Bettag, M. D„ President, 
reported on the transactions of 
the recent s ta te  medical house of 
delegates meeting held in Spring<- 
field and the working of the  sub- 

j committee of the s ta te  medical 
1 society dealing w ith public asslst- 
1 a nee.

H. D. Junkin, M. D., Regent, In 
ternational Cbllege of Surgeons 
and prominent surgeon, Paris, ID.,

1 was the principal speaker of th e
ter, Mr. and Mrs. E arl Scherr and evening. He spoke on the m edical
son, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bing
ham  and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
R obert S tiver and family and Mr. 
and  Mr*. H arold Barnes, a ll of 
F airbury ; l ire .  B ertha S d ie rr  and 
d augh ter o f Fontiac, Mr. and Mrs 
F red  Schafer, Mr. and Mr*. Jo- 
aeph Bndras and M r .and Mr* 
nM odoie D err and fomRy, of 
Chatsworth.

care of indigent and near-indigent 
patients. ,

C. A. Alcorn, D D K ., w as a  
special guest rep resenting th e  L iv
ingston County D ental Society.

The next m eeting will be held 
In D w ight

The Women’s  MedWwi Auxiliary 
m et a t  the  hom e of l b s .  KL G. 
Beatty, Pohtlac.
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Belton, Mo. — Carry N ation- 
B efore beginning this column, let 
m e s ta te  tha t it la not intended 
a s a  blow against the cause of 
prohibition. If the facts it con
tains tend to prove tha t the en
forcement of prohibition is a 
wishful dream— please remember 
tha t they are actual statem ents 
and accounts taken from the life 
of the greatest two-fisted hatchet 
woman that ever demolished a 
bar or smashed a bottle. Thirty 
years ago, her name was a house
hold word. Now that the w ar is 
with us again, and the tom-toms 
are beating for the re turn of the

Fm I ovt of to rttl tortiop* yov 
tfc* otkolltlng onalgatlc ben«flf« of 
Rot Saitzw Tobiah. Rallava dl»com 
fort of MOT *too»ocb hoort bvr« -  
•old*, ate., H*l» ooty way.

R c x -S d t /c r
■ » * » »  o n

E F F E R V E S C E N T  t » c P c  
A n a lg e s ic -T a b le t*  as x u u t i

W. C. QUI NN
REXALL DRUGGIST

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

18th Amendment, it might be w ell 
to pause and review some of the 
life of prohibition’s greatest cham 
pion—to rerun again a few reels 
of the greatest figh t of th e 19th 
and 20th Century—C arry  Nation 
vs. John Barleycorn.

Carrie A. N ation, 1946-1911, 
Faithful To The Cause Of P rohi
bition — “She H ath Done W hat 
She Could.” When these words 
were chisled into her tombstone, 
it was public acknowledgement 
that she had lost the fight. But 
had she? Eight years a fte r her 
death the 18th Amendment be
came law, due to a large extent 
to her one woman fight against 
liquor. One woman, and a house
wife a t that, had changed the life 
of 100 million people.

Born in Indiana—reared in Mis
souri-D eveloped in Kansas. That 
was one w riter's way of describ
ing her life. H er first husband 
died in 1870 of delirium tremens. 
After his death she rolled up her 
sleeves and raised her right arm  
to the heavens. “This" she said, 
“is the right arm  of God.” From 
that day on, it was w ar against 
liquor to the finish.

In those days they had saloons. 
Big ba-n like places with sawdust 
on the floor and big brass cuspi
dors scattered along the wall. 
Taverns, with their leather seats 
and women customers were a 
thing unheard of. No—in those 
days they had saloons. A woman 
that drank was socially ostraciz
ed. “Den of inequity,’’ said Carrie 
Nation.

In those days the entire country 
was wet. Kansas was the first to 
try  the great experiment. Ac
cording to law it became illegal 
to sell intoxicating beverages. 
But human nature being w'hat it 
s. and law Qfficials being w hat 

they were—the saloons kept right 
on going. By a kind of unw ritten 
law they paid a fine of $25 per 
month which wras the custom ary 
license fee for doing business. As 
one IJ. S. Senator put it, “The 
women have their law and the 
boys have their whiskey, so ev
erybody is happy.” Evidently he 
hadn’t figured on Carrie Nation.

Taking her cue from the two-

gun naan o f the wM t, Carry i n  
ed herself w ith  tw o h atch ets and 
becam e the only tw o-hatchet w  
m an o f history. H er first Job wa 
to d ea n  up her hom e tow n o f  
M edicine Lodge. She proceeded  
in •  businesslike m anner.* She 
w alked In w ith her tw o hatchets, 
sm ashed the back-bar glass, broke 
the w hiskey bottles, chopped up 
the bar and flattened  out th e cus
pidors. B artenders and custom ers 
fled before her w rath. She closed  
up every place in town.

H er next stop was Enterprise 
w here she repeated her perform 
ance. Town a fte r town felt the 
fury of her hatchets. B ar owners 
tried to have her arrested, but as 
they were operating ^gainst the 
law, the law couldn’t  protect 
them. When they heard  she was 
coming, they just closed up and 
hoped for the best. She focused 
the eyes of the nation on the evils 
of drinking. O ther women took 
up the fight. One was killed and 
the next day a church was burned. 
'Hie days of Dodge City settled 
again over Kansas.

T railer Vagabond /s sponsored 
and appears In this paper through 
th e courtesy of W ILL C. Q U IN N

No perishable m atter should be 
in  an y parcels.

! by the to-

‘V W 9 * ’

Almost 
It I bit ion

forgotten by a nation a t war, the greatest champion of pro- 
11 oa beneath th is atone In Bolton, Mleeotirl.

Story by Trailer Vagabond

NEW GUINEA —  Mac ARTHUR FRONT LINE
“ LET ME READ TOUR 
NEW SPAPER—*

“Lot me read your newspaper 
and I ’ll tell you the kind of a 
town you have ”

This terse quotation, credited to 
a business executive failing to  be 
impressed by claims on behalf of 
a far-rem oved com m unity in 
which his company had indicated 
interest, evidences the degree in 
which the  newspap r  of today has 
come to be held as accurately re
flecting the life which it  serves.

L ater, this figure of business 
and the institutions of the area 
in finance was asked to expand 
his statem ent. His reply is a 
m a tte r  of import to everyone who 
shares Interest In his o r  her com
munity with some im portant 
standards by which it is judged by 
those outside the sphere of local 
interest o r sentim ent. -

“ Show me a community that 
| has a live, aggressive newspaper, 
made possible by well-filled ad- 

I vertising pages representative of 
j local interests, and Is read by a 
| m ajority  of the residents as paid 
subscribers, and Til show you the 
town that  is headed for growth 
and development.*’

RUBBER STAMPS—we take 
orders for rubber stam ps: up to  1 
inch long, 36c; up to 2 inches k>nr 
48c and up to 3 inches long, 60c.— 
The Plalndealer.

Intoxicants, inflam m able m a
teria ls (including m atches ot a ll 
kinds and ligh ter flu id s) and poi
sons, or com positions w hich m ay 
k ill or injure another, or dam age 
th e  m ails are not m ailable.

Stickers or labels' resem bling 
postage stam ps are not perm issi
ble on th e outside o f parcels 
M is t )  Orders

M oney orders m ay be issued to  
any soldier, sailor or m arine In 
th is and foreign countries and 
when location m ust be kept se 
cret and d efin ite address cannot 
be given the postm aster w ill draw  
a m oney order on N ew  York. 
N. Y.
A ircraft M a ll

The ex istin g  m ilitary dem ands 
upon air transportation fa c ilities  
lo r  strateg ic cargo and for per
sonnel essential to the w ar effort 
have made necessary th e immed
ia te  establishm ent o f th e  follow 
ing order o f preference in  the  
loading of m ail on aircraft d estin 
ed tor restricted  areas:

F irst— O fficial air m all.
Second V-m ail.
Third—to the exten t space is 

available, other letter  m ail w eigh
ing not in excess o f tw o ounces 
per letter.

The local postm aster also asks 
that each one who sends letters  
in these areas to w rite on as thin  
a paper a s possible in order to  
hold th e w eight down.

of
baooo and sn u ff in  _ ---------

a, h as brought forth  an  
from  th e tobacco section  

of th e W B th a t there w ill be no 
Mmrtagu o f paper or paper board 
fr.r w rapping and boxing fo r  holi
day g ifts. • So pood old D ad can  
a t lea st look forw ard to  gettin g  
his C hristm as cigars, t ie s  and 
socks done up in  a  sp retty  sty le

Cards

K illing In sects
To kill flies with a good house

hold spray, close all windows and 
doors. W ith a spray gun loaded 
w ith liquid insecticide, fill the 
room with an evenly distributed 
m ist. Allow from 10 lo  15 min
utes to elapse before opening the 
doors nnd windows. Sweep up the 
dead and paralyzed flies and bum 
or otherw ise dispose of them 
Spraying screens sometimes will 
keep Insects away. Do not spray 
on or near an open flame.

Wm. Jeffers started  h is career 
as a railroad call boy and now h ea  
th e nation’s rubber czar—quite a 
stretch .

i. Mrt««.
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Send us your change o f address
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•  New Guinea Is a huge island th a t today forms A ustralia’s first line .
I and commands the shortest line of supply from the U nited S tates to 
General M acArthur’s forces in Australia. New Guinea’s importance
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C atalog by Phone

Save—
G a s o lin e , T ir e s ,  

T im e  a n d  E f f o r t

• g u n  d o  r a s

•  Pick up your 
phone . .  .

•  Call SEARS 
phone 202

•  Give us your 
order and

YOUR
SHOPPING

IS
COMPLETED!

Shop from your Sears catalog in the quiet and pri- !! 
vacy of your home. In comfort and ease you may ;; 
carefully make your selection* from more than a 
hundred thousand items. Almost anything and ev- ; 
erything that is available can be found in Sears C at - 
alog . . . the equivalent of many department store# ;; 
and specialty shops all rolled into one big bargain >f 
center.

i to the Allies in the Southwest Pacific is told in these maps— the larg
er one showing the New Guinea terrain  closcup. while the circular one 

I gives its rela tion ,to  the entire Southwest Pacific problem. Japan's 
four a ttem p ts  to take New Guinea and springboard to  Australia. 100 
miles across T a g e s  S trait, have thus fa r failed.

CHRISTMAS MAIL 
FOR U. S. ARMED 
FORCES ABROAD

DOUBLE W INGED EAGLE

I

After you have read through the book and decided ■ • 
on just what you want, call us and we wiH be happy ;; 
to take your order and handle all the details for you" j 
In a few days your order will be ready and waiting :; 
for you at our store and except for a small trans- ;; 
uortation fee there will be no other charge.

P h o n e

c k*\tV O o .

02 CHATSWORTH, ILL.
.....................................I .................... ...... MM ... ....................................  ..................... ..

Arrangem ents have been made 
by the  Post Office Departm ent 
In cooperation with the W ar and 
Navy D epartm ents for the ac
ceptance of C hristm as parcels for 
our arm ed forces serving outside 
the continental United S tates. 
(For the purpose of these instruc
tions Alaska is included in the 
term  “outside the continental 
United S ta te s")  In order th a t 
such parcels may reach the ad- 
dreseeS on time and In good con
dition, postm asters are requested 
to bring the following require
m ents to the attention of m ailers: 
Time of Malting

Christm as parcels and C hrist
m as cards should be mailed dur
ing the  period beginning Oct. 1 
and ending Nov. 1, 1942, the  e s r l- ! 
ier the better. Patrons should be 
encouraged to endorse each gift 
parcel "Christm as Parcel.” Spe
cial effort will he made to effect 
delivery of all C hristm as parcels 
mailed during that  period in tim e 
for Christm as.
Size and W eight

In view of the urgent need for 
shipping space to transport m a
terials directly essential to the 
w ar effort, parcels shall not ex
ceed the present lim it of 11 lbs. 
in weight or 18 inches In length 
or 42 inches in length and girth  
combined. Nevertheless the pub
lic is urged by the W ar and Navy 
D epartm ents to cooperate by vol
untarily  restric ting the  size of 
C hristm as parcels to th a t of an 
ordinary shoe box, and the weight 
to 6 pounds. These departm ents 
have pointed out also th a t  mem
bers of the Armed Ftoroes a re  am 
ply provided with food and clo th
ing, and the public Is urged not 
to  include such m a tte r  in gift 
parcels. Not m ore than  one 
C hristm as parcel or package 
shall be accepted for mailing In 
any one week when sen t by or on 
behalf of the sam e person o r con
cern to  or for the sam e addressee. 
P reparation

Owing to the great distance 
this mail must be transported and 
the handling and any storage nec
essary that  all articles be packed 
in substantial boxes and be cov
ered w ith w rappers o f su fficien t 
strength  not on ly  to  resist pres
sure of other m all In th e  sam e 
sack, but to  w ithstand th e w eight 
of other sacks of m ail, w hich In 
th e long transit m ay b e piled  
thereon. Furtherm ore, a s each

•  Som ew here In England —Major 
G. A. Daym ood. Am erican flyer  
who w as a  star m em ber of the  
E agle Squadron o f th e B ritish
Royal Air Force, is shown wearing 
th e tw o sets of w ings that Eagle 
Squadron men are now privileged 
to sport. The E agles have been 
transferred  to  the U. S. Army Air 
Forces, but retain  their identity 
and stUl w ear the RAF wings.

parcel Is subject to censorship, 
delay in handling m ay be mini
mized by securing the covering of 
the parcel so as to  perm it ready 
Inspection of the contents.

M any com bination packages 
w ill probably be m ade up. Includ
ing m iscellaneous to ilet articles, 
hard candles, soaps .etc. The con. 
ten ts of such packages should be 
tig h tly  packed, In order that the 
several articles m ay not be 
loosened In tran sit, dam aging the 
contents of the parcel Itself or 
causing dam age to  th e covering of 
th e parcel. C hristm as boxes 
should be inclosed in  substantial 
containers. C andies in thin paste 
board boxes should be inclosed in 
wood, m etal or corrugated past- 
board. Sealed packages o f candy, 
cigars, tobacco and to ilet articles 
In sim plest m ercantile form may 
be Inclosed w ith in  parcels w ithout 
affectin g  th e parcel post c lassifi
cation  o f such packages. Sharp 
pointed or sharp edged Instru
m ents, such aa razors, knives, etc., 
m ust have th eir points or edges 
protected so  th ey  cannot cut 
through th eir coverings and dam
age oth er m all or Injure postal 
em ployees.

Elect ■

L. C. “LES”
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Congress k
Republican Candidate 

17th Congressional 
District
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M cLean, L ivingston, W oodford, 
Logan and Ford C ounties

4
In Public Affairs 

there is no substitute for 
Experience

ELECTION NOVEMBER 3rd, 1942
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T h e r e ' s  A nARSENAL
in  t h a t  low er 4 0  o f  you rs

That corn Be Id of yours not only can so rae —mne 
of satisfying the hunger of hundreds of soldiers — 
men. women, children, hut It can ha converted M e  
vital rubbar, and powerful oxptoelvee. Tee, your leld 
of corn Is truly a storehouse of food and ammuaf. 
ttoa, products that will win the War and the rsaca. 
Your Job le to rales aaore corn and It’s the job of your 
neighborhood DeKalh Hybrid Seed Corn 

»your yield—rah 
Your local DeKalh I 
> he grows K—he hn ewe your soil.

ties that will g# host on your fsnu. Bee him today.
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Albert Hom ickel, Chatsworth, III. 
Geo., De Groodt, Pontiac, Illinois
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A lthough final sum m  

ingston C ounty's 1942 
activ ities w ill not be a' 
til a fter com pletion ol 
soybean projects, the < 
com m ittees announced 
the selection s for count 
ing m em ber and projee 

One of the forem os 
4-H ’er m ay strive for 
outstanding m em ber, 
th is recognition Is qua) 
ten t of projects for i 
m em ber has been enro 
plus the record o f lew  
activ ities both in  the 
izatkm  and In other  
activ ities. In  other  
th e older m em bers w! 
sidered for th is top «’ 
year 14 out o f th e tota  
rollm ent o f 444 w ere 
outstanding m em bers.

Project honor awart 
on th e  current year s  i 
w ith  the m ain emphai 
quality and size of tr 
project in relation  to  
previous experience.

C andidates for 
m em ber and project 
selected  from  local c 
local leader. Prom  
selected  the county  
these, In turn, are t 
th e sta tte  o ffice  ton  
for sta te  honors

County and sta te  
ceive m edals for theli 
orients and. In addltlo 
of scholarships, trips 
tional 4-11 Congress a  
cia l award* arc prese 
w inners.

S ince a county a h  
program  w ill not be 1 
ribbons and m edals a 
cial awards to  Livinj 
w ill be presented at 
m ent program s that 
clubs are planning t< 
v ember.

L isted below are n
* selected  for outstarw 

project honor and . 
sw ard , for 1942. N  
winning sta te  recogi

* published at a later

___  i • • •  ntatti
National AH  Gar

E laine W arblnton, F 
4-H (County Chai 
R oesler. P ontiac Jr. 
VlrgU W eber, 
Clim bers; M ary B ill 
ton Hot Shots; Vei 
w etter. P ontiac Jr. < 

N ational hom e r  
n ration i u at ea t: *
D w ight Jr. Farmer* 

N ational m eat * 
! Perry P  

. . .  D ale Fahst 
’Fin (previous

contest:
Flyer*:
Get ’FI.. *■ '  .
winner subm itted 
or*)

IMS (Mate AH 
ship Camp Delete**1
gell. W aldo Peppy 
chael K lesew etter, 
Cooperator*
Outstanding Club

Perry Claus*. 1 
D ale F^ahsbender. < 
Anna Mae Kridner 
Go G etters; Max 
gan H ustlers; 
Dwight Junior Fa 
W arblnton, Plea* 
Perry P ratt. Fay* 
m ine Gray. Q nlni 
H erm an H arm s, 
4-H : H lkla W ade, 
Go G etters; Bettj 
Em lngton H ot Shi 
thington. O wego ( 
Schneem an. Oweg 
Elaine K eeneth, C 
Project Honor M 

Home Ground 
Glen Thomas. 
Farm ers; Elain* 
Tip Top; Them a 
Junior Farm er*.

Swine: Perry 
Flyer*: M ichael 1 
tlac Junior Farr 
Casaady, Sunbi 
Donald Zehr. Fli 
Thom as Sim pson 
IyR oy H aag. Cul 
hers; M orris Prs 
ers; Jerom e S ell 
Ladder Clim bers 
ham . F sh b u ry  J 

B eef: D ale F  
G et T in ; Cla 
Flanagan H ustl 
Eppard* Point C 
W orthington, Ou 
Thom dyke, Ph  
Lloyd D ecker, .

>: John 
Junior Farm ers.

fr-tyr Hilda 
Point Go Gette 
Waldo TF n nm rS”k
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The 1942 Livingston County 4*H Honor Club Members Selected
Although final sum m ary of Ltv 

ingston County’s IMS 4-H Club 
activities will not be available un
til after completion of corn and 
soybean projects, the county 4-H 
com m ittees announced th is week 
the selections to r county outstand
ing m ember and project honors.

One of the forem ost honors a 
4-H’e r m ay strive for is th a t of 
outstanding member. Basis tor 
th is recognition Is quality and ex
ten t of projects fo r a ll years a 
m em ber has been enrolled in 4-H, 
plus the record of leadership and 
activities both in  the  4-H organ
isation and in o ther community 
activities. In  o ther words, it is 
the  older mem bers who a re  con 
sldered for th is top award. This 
year 14 out of the  to ta l county en
rollm ent of 444 were selected as 
outstanding members. ,

Project honor awards are  made 
on th e  current y e a r's  records only 
w ith the main em phasis being on 
quality and size of the m em ber's 
project In relation to  his age and 
previous experience.

Candidates fo r outstanding 
member  and project honors are
selected from  local dubs by the
local leader. From  this list are;
selected the county winners and
these, in tu rn , a re  forw arded to 1 
th e  s ta tte  office fo rc o n a  Iteration 
for sta te  honors

Cbunty and sta te  winners re 
ceive medals for their accomplish
m ents and, in addition, a number 
of scholarships, trips to  th e  Na
tional 4-H Congress and other spe
cial awards are presented to  state  
winners.

Since a county 4-H Achievement 
program will not be held this year, 
ribbons and medals and other spe
cial awards to Livingston 4-H’ers 
will be presented a t local achieve
m ent program s th a t many of the 
clubs are planning to  hold in No
vember.

Listed below are names of those 
'  selected for outstanding member, 

project honor and other special 
awards for 1042. Names of those 

, winning sta te  recognition will be 
published a t a la te r date.

H-4-M-H-+4 14444 l l l l l l  i i i» H
I Home Bureau $
1 v-i-tm  nni,M -i :-s-s IGREAT JOBS

NELSON SAYS 
FARMERS HAVE

Among the 14 “outstanding member" honor w inners in Livingston 
County for 1942 are  Herman H arm s and Elaine W arbinton, president 
and secretary of the Pleasant-Ridge 4-H Club. Both have been in 4-H 
for 7 years and have been quite active in county and sta te  4-H events. 
Herman won the county poultry judging contest th is year and Elaine 
was recently declared county champion in the national 4-H garden 
contest. Elaine is also quite popular as a vocal soloist.

In  honor of the eight form er members of the P leasant Ridge Club 
th a t a re  now in th e  arm ed forces, Elaine has fashioned the a ttractive 
service flag shown in the photo above. She is shown pointing to  the 
spot where another s ta r m ust be added for Herman, who was inducted 
into the arm y October 6 . Pleasant Ridge Club m em bers and their 
leader. Clark Stanford, have a right to be proud of these two "honor” 
winners.

At the  Executive Board Meet
ing held recently Mrs. R. S- 
Caughey, County Membership 
Chairman, reported the following 
new members with signed cards 
sent in to the Home Bureau Of
fice between Septem ber 1, 1942, 
and October 1, 1942. Mrs. Caughey 
wishes to  congratulate the Unit 

| V ice-President for this splendid 
piece of work accomplished d u r
ing the m onth of September.

Amity, Mrs. C. S. P o tte r; Belle 
Prairie, Mrs. H. W. Goembel; 
Campus, M rs. Leo Pefferm an; 
Chatsworth. M rs. Je rry  Rosen- 
dahl, Mrs. Elizabeth M ilstead; 
Falrfoury, Mrs. W alter Decker, 
Mrs. M arion Fhgate, Mrs. E. C. 
Tyler; Fayette, Mrs. A. J . Read, 
Mrs. W. F . Rlngler, Mrs. H arry  
T jardes, Mrs. H. M. Price, Mrs. 
F ran k  Hom ickel, Mrs. C. R. Con
ger, Mrs. Geo. C. Lee, Mrs. Roy 
Bachtold Mrs. J . V. Kuntz, Mrs.
L. A. W alker, Mrs. Christine M. 
Singer, Mrs. D. C. Marlin, Mrs. 
F red  Adam, Mrs. Frank Knauer, 
Miss K athryn  Decker, Mrs. Bob 
Thom pson; Forrest, Mrs. E arl 
Anderson, M rs. C. W. Lindsey, 
Mrs. Geo. Goodpasture; Newtown, 
Mrs. Wm. Berge; Pontiac, Mrs. R. 
E. Mund, Mrs. J .  H. Byrne; Read* 

g, Mrs. Geo. Sopher, Mrs. M ary 
IE. Evans.

Elaine W arbinton, P leasant Ridge 
4-H (County Cham pion); Sara 
Roetler, Pontiac Jr.. Cooperators; 
Virgil W eber. Saunemln Ladder 
Climbers; M ary BUlington, Eming- 
ton Hot Shots; Verl Jean Klese- 
w etter, Pontiac Jr. Cooperator*.

flcoMon contest: Glen Thomas, 
Dwight Jr. Fanners.

Notions! m eat anim al project 
contest: Perry  P ra tt, Fayette 
Flyers; Dale Fahsbender, Owego- 
Get 'Em (previous county medal 
w inner subm itted for sta te  hon
o rs).

IMS S tate 4-H Jaotor Leader- 
oMp Gamp Delegates: Robert Sla- 
gen. Waldo Peppy Clubbers; Mi
chael Kleeewetter, Pontiac Junior 
Cooperators.

Perry Clausa, F ayette Flyers; 
Dale Fahsbender, Owego Go *On; 
Anna Mae Kridner, Eppards Point 
Go G etters; Max Kirkton. Flana
gan H ustlers; Glen Thomas, 
Dwight Junior Farm ers; Elaine 
W arbinton. P leasant Ridge 4-H. 
Ferry  P ra tt. Fayette F lyers; Lo- 
ralne Gray, Etnington H ot Shots; 
Herm an H arm s, Pleasant Ridge 
4-H; Hilda Wade, Eppards Point 
Go G etters; B etty Ruthe Owartz , 1 
Emlngton Hot Shots; Billy Wor
thington. Owego Get ’Elm; Donald 
Schneeman. Owego Get ’B n ; and 
Elaine Keeneth, Odell Tip Tbp.

Glen Thomas. Dwight Junior 
F anners; Elaine Keeneth. Odell 
Tip Top; ITiema Thomas, Dwight 
Junior Farm ers.

Swtoo: Ferry  P ra tt, Fayette 
Flyers; M ichael Kleeewetter, Pon
tiac Junior Farm ers; Raymond 
Caaaady, Sunbury Sham rocks, 
Donald Zehr, Flanagan H ustlers ; 
Thomas Simpson, Odell Tip Top; 
LeRoy Haag. Cullom Peppy Club
bers; M orris P ra tt, Fayette F ly
ers; Jerom e Sellm yer, Saunemln 
Ladder Clim bers; Harold Bing
ham, VWrhury Junior Farm ers.

Beef: Dale Fahabender, Owego 
Get 'Em ; Clarence KaBcwarf, 
Flanagan H ustlers; Ed Kelson, 
Efcpards Point Go G etters; Billy 
W orthington, Owago Get 'B n ; Ella 

-feasan t Ridge 4-H; 
Jr„  Mamdfle Suc-

John Rhode, Dwight

D airy: Perry Clausa, Fayette 
Flyers; Landon Foster, Pontiac 
Junior Cooperators; Dorothy 
Lopeman, Graymont Let’s Go. 
Donald Schneeman. Owego Get 
’Em; Tom Nolan, Eppards Point 
Go G etters; and Nina Mae Simp
son, Odell Tip Top.

Poultry: Billy Bressner, Pon
tiac J r. Cooperators; M arilyn Fin- 
nell. Chenoa Helping Hand; Ruth 
Lynn Bertache’a Flanagan Hus
tlers; Herman H anna, Pleasant 
Rdf* 1-H; RtehaM  BUlington, Em
lngton Hot Shota.

G arden: Elaine W arbinton,
Pleasant Ridge 4-H; Sara Roesler, 
Pontiac Jr., Cooperators; Virgil 
Weber, Saunemln Ladder Climb
ers; M ary BUlington, Emlngton 
Hot Shots; Verl Jean Kiesewetter, 
Pontiac Junior Oooperatora; Rob
ert Burns, Dwight Junior Farm 
ers.
Candidates for Producers' Awards

Beef Project: Ed Kelson, Ep- 
pards Point Go G etters; Clarence 
Kalkwarf, F lanigan Hustlers.

Swine Project: Raymond Cassa- 
dy, Sunbury Shamrocks; LeRoy 
Haag. Cullom Peppy Clubbers; Mi
chael Kiesewetter, Pontiac Junior 
Cooperators; Jerom e Sellm yer, 
Saunemln Ladder Climbers; Mor
ris P ra tt. Fayette F lyers; Thomas 
Simpson, Odell Tip Top.

Sheep P ro ject: Donald Haaain- 
ger. Flanagan H ustlers; Loren 
Schlipf. Waldo Peppy Clubbers.

----- ------SB------------
FEED COWS 
FOR VICTORY

More "Milk for Victory" and a 
greater net retu rn  for dairym en 
will result on those farm s where! 
grain is fed a t a  m oderately heavy 
rate  this fall and w inter. An ad
equate supply of farm  grains, the 
largest supply of oil cake on rec
ord, and a favorable relationship 
between the price of feeds and 
dairy products should be incen
tives for following a feeding pro
gram  that will keep each cow pro
ducing a t or near her maximum j 
level under practical farm  condi-1 
tions. The importance of a care-! 
fully planned feeding program  is 
m ore vivid when the fact is taken | 
Into consideration th a t alm ost all 
o ther costs of m ilk production a re , 
constant, reganflees of the level 
of production. Such costs as 
equipment, housing and labor vary 
but little  for cows in the same 
herd w ith different levels of pro
duction.

L ast year's D. H. L A. records 
clearly illustrate  th a t there Is a 
d irect relationship between the 
cost of grain, the level of produc
tion, and the retu rns above feed 
c o s t The level of production and 
the returns above feed cost in
creased w ith the cost o f grain, but 
a t a  proportionately higher rate. 
O ta  grots* of oows w ith an  aver
age grain cost of 99 produced an 
average of 224 pounds o f h u ttsrfa t 

90S above lead cost 
to  a

MOTHER! WE HAD 
HOT LUNCH TODAY 

Did your little  folks say that 
last w in ter? More im portant, will 
they say th a t th is year?

W i n  I I t  tak es  a peppy lunch to  keep 
L 4 J L j l S T  “  * I up a child 's appetite when the

cold winds blow.
At home there  is always a hot 

dish a t  noon. W hy not a t school 
when making it is easy and 
healthful.

FOR SALE—Du roc m ale hogs. 
—W ill Haag, Cullom.

FOR SALE—Purebred H am p
shire boars, cholera immuned. — 
Roy Perkins. Inquire a t Chas. 
Perkins, Chatsworth. Phone No. 
206R2.

FOR SALE—Duroc spring boars 
—registered. —Jim  Haag, Cul
lom.

FOR SALE — Three purebred 
Duroc Jersey boars, cholera im
muned. Priced reasonably. Also 
one team  of work horses. 12 m iles 
north of Pontiac.—M arion Traln- 
or, Blackstone.

FOR SALE — Three full blood 
Chester W hite spring boars, elig
ible to  register. — John Barber, 
Forrest.

FOR SALE — C hester W hite 
brood sows, will farrow  soon. Also 
have one good horse power for ele
vator.—Philip Corrigan, Cornell.

FOR SALE — H ereford spring 
boars from good blood lines, im
muned, reglsterable and reason
ably priced. — V ictor Felt, Che
noa.

FOR S A L E -16 full blooded 
Ham pshire tried  sows and gilts. 
Cholera immune. W arren W ertz, 
Pontiac. Cornell telephone.

FOR SALE — C hester W hite 
Spotted Poland China, Duroc, 
Berkshire, H ereford and Hamp
shire boars and gilts. Registered 
and vaccinated. Prize winners.— 
Edwin Thompson, High School, 
Cullom, Illinois.

FOR SALE — Two year old reg
istered Jersey bull. —Ben McMil
lan, Pontiac. Telephone Farm ers 
Exchange.

FOR SALE—Several registered 
Swiss heifers, 6  m onths to  year 
old. — J. A. Eggenberger & Sons. 
Emington.

FOR SALE — Three milking 
Shorthorn bull calves 10 m onths 
old, one registered. Also spring
ing Guernsey heifer.—Chas. Gibbs, 
Grldley, R 2.

FOR SA LE—Five dozen W hite 
Rode pullets, 91 each. —  Ervin 
Gentes, Pontiac, R. 4.

BETTER  SCHOOL WORK 
ATTRIBUTED TO 
HOT LUNCHES

Fewer colds, b e tte r  attendance 
and b e tte r school w ork can be 
forecast as the result of serving 
hot lunches a t school during the 
w inter months, says Miss Jessie 
Campbell, Home Adviser.

The experience of several hun
dred Illinois schools points out 
tha t any extra tim e or effort re 
quired to  fix the hot dish is easily 
balanced by the sense of coopera
tion and better health  standards 
which th e  children learn.

Any one of ten common garden 
vegetables plus milk may be the 
inexpensive basis for the hot dish 
this year. Potatoes, corn, peas, 
beans, soybeans, carrots, cabbage, 
celery, onions and tom atoes are 
cited as practical for cream soup 
which is the least difficult to pre
pare.

Most schools prefer to m ake the 
hot dish at the school building, 
providing they have the facilities, 
since every child is assured of 
some hot food and the  cost is kept 
to a minimum. However, when 
tim e and space do not permit, the 
“pint ja r” method is an a lte rn a
tive. Each child brings a pint ja r 
of food from home. The jars are 
heated in a kettle of hot water, 
thus warming the food. The draw 
back to  this type of hot lunch lies 
in the fact th a t th e  child most 
needing a nourishing meal is not 
able to provide the food.

Miss Campbell advocates m ak
ing out a menu two weeks in ad
vance with homemakers through
out the com m unity taking turns 
in assuming responsibility for pro
viding the ingredients for the hot 
lunch.

Among foods which lend them 
selves readily to the  hot dish are 
buttered and cream ed vegetables, 
both fresh and canned: cooked 
cereals as rice, cracked wheat, or 
cornmeal mush served w ith milk 
and raisins; milk puddings; m aca
roni with cheese sauce; and eggs 
e ith e r creamed o r  scrambled.

Cocoa is a simple and prim e 
favorite, and peanut-butter soup 
is rapidly assuming popularity as 
a  low-cost dish.

Improved physical condition of 
the pupils Is the outstanding re
su lt of the hot lunch project in 
every case. An increased interest 
in school work and higher scholar
ship  records are  shown. Lessons 
in  table m anners, in the  san itary  
handling of food and food selec
tion are fu rther emphasized in 
th is “learning by doing," Idea, and 
there is k deckled racial effect up
on the schooL

Donald Nelson, chief of the W ar 
Production Board, told the House 
Agricultural Com m ittee las t week 
th a t "There will be enough food to 
eat,"  and he w ent on to  say: 
“When I  say definitely there  will 
be enough food to eat, th a t’s a 
considered statem ent . . . .  I  hon 
estly believe the fan n e rs  have 
done m ore in the last year in the 
w ay of actually trying to  do a  good 
job than  any  o ther group I  know 
of.

More About Fannin'

PROGRAM FOB HEMP
PLANTING APPROVED#

A program  for the planting of
300,000 acres of hem p for fiber, 
and construction of 71 miles for 
processing of the hem p into line 
and tow fiber to be used In the 
m anufacture of rope and twine, 
has been approved by WPB. This 
step fu rther carries out a  program 
for production of domestic hemp 
sta rted  almost a  year ago.

The program Is intended to re 
lieve the threatened shortage of 
rope and twine for m ilitary  and 
essential civilian purposes due to 
the curtailed supplies of Manila 
and sisal fiber (agave).

Along w ith  announcement of the 
hemp production program , the 
WPB vested full control oyer the 
purchase and planting of domesti
cally produced hemp seed in the 
D epartm ent of Agriculture. The 
Commodity Credit Corporation of 
the D epartm ent of Agriculture 
will have the authority  to  deter
mine where and in w hat quanti
ties hemp seed may be planted.

The amendment provides th a t 
all purchasers of hemp seed m ust 
now place their orders directly 
with the OCC. Each order m ust 
be accompanied by a statem ent 
from a D epartm ent of Agriculture 
representative on Form  PD-L-621 
certifying tha t the land and cli
m atic conditions in the area in 
which the seed is to  be planted 
are  suitable. I t  will be on the 
basis of this certification th a t the 
CCC will decide how the seed is 
to be allocated.

Persons holding two o r more 
bushels of the seed on Septem ber 
22 were required to file by Octo
ber 2 a report of their inventory 
with the Office for Agricultural 
W ar Relations. Likewise, any 
person hereafter acquiring two or 
more bushels of the seed, by h a r
vest or otherwise, must file sim 
ilar reports. The purpose of th is I 
is to enable WPB to have a com
plete record of location and size 
of available seed stocks.

Plantings for the 1943 program 
are expected to be concentrated 
in the states of Kentucky, Indiana, 
Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota and 
Iowa.

' I"
Poultry experts m aintain that 

production of quality eggs begins 
with producing infertile eggs 
keeping nests clean, collecting 
eggs a t  least th ree times dally, 
cooling them  properly, packing in 
clean containers and m arketing 
frequently. The farm er who ne
glects these im portant practices is 
sabotaging his own enterprise. In
fertile  eggs keep best under all 
conditions and are  more desirable 
fo r food purposes.• • •

Farm ers w ith only limited room 
for handling early  spring litters 
m ight find it  practical in 1943 to 
have one group of sows to farrow 
in early M arch and another group 
a month dr two later. In this 
way the earlier pigs can be moved 
out of the farrowing quarters be
fore tim e for the next group of 
litters to  arrive.• • •

The other day someone wanted 
to know if a  “turken" is really a 
turkey-chicken cross as is general
ly believed. I t ’s nothing more 
than a special breed of chickens 
th a t have no feathers on the neck. 
The breed was developed in T ran
sylvania, the p a r t  of Europe that 
was form erly Czechoslovakia.* • •

Sheep should be dipped in early 
fall. This is a paying proposition 
for it controls the sheep tick as 
well as scab, cresote, nicotine o r 
lime-sulfur dips are very good. 
To be effective, there should be 
two dippings 24 days apart, fol
lowing which the sheep should be 
grazed where no sheep have been 
for a t least 6 weeks.

• • •
According to  the Oct. 1 govern 

m ent crop estim ate, we can ex
pect a corn crop of 3,132 million 
bushels this year, compared with 
a  1930-39 average of 2,307 million 
bushels and the 1941 crop of 2,673 
million bushels. The prospective 
yield per acre of S3 bushels -ta  
Illinois is a new high record. F or

FARM TRUCK OWNERS 
MUST REGISTER 
THIS WEEK

R egistration for Livingston 
County farm  truck  owners is now 
in progress, the  days of Oct. 22, 
23 and 24 having been set aside 
for the filling out of applications 
fo r certificates of w ar necessity 
under ODT order No. 21.

Place for the registration is  the 
Farm  Bureau Assembly in  Pon
tiac. To give assistance in filling 
out the application forms, a  large 
crew of volunteer workers has 
been arranged for. In  order to  
allocate the work more evenly 
over the 3 days, the county has 
been divided into three sections. 
FYiday, Oct. 23 will be the day fo r 
farm  truck owners in Waldo, Long 
Point, Reading, Newton, Sunbury, 
Nevada, Saunemln, P l e a s a n t  

I Ridge, Indian Grove and F brrest 
townships. F arm  true*’ - tiers In 
Dwight, Round Grt Union, 
Broughton, Sullivan, Charlotte, 
Chatsworth, Belle P rairie, F ayette  
and Germanville townships a re  
asked to  register on Saturday, 
Oct. 24th. All o ther townships 
were to  have registered Oct. 22.

Every fa n n e r owning a  licensed 
truck  should have received th ru  
th e  m ail an  application blank 
from  th e  Office of Defense Trans
portation and should be prepared 
to  have information regarding the 
num ber of tires, sizes, and the 
mileage traveled by each tire, 
miles operated quarterly , begin
ning April 1941 up to  date; trips 
operated quarterly, average load 
per trip, and average load per 
quarter, also gallons of m otor fuel 
used quarterly.

These applications when receiv
ed, a re  to  be filled out said re 
turned w ithin 10 days to  the  Of
fice of Defense Transportation.

Certificates of w ar necessity 
will be required by every truck 
owner Nov. 15th and no truck  
owner can get gas, tires or parts 

i unless he has this certificate.

M

IAvingston County the  estim ated
yield is 55 bushels. ________

H e ld  O ff  W in te r  F

Coming Events
Saturday, October 24 — 4-H Club 

Com  Show—F arm  Bureau As
sembly a t Pontiac.

Sat., Oct. 31—Farm ers' Creamery 
Co. Annual Meeting, Blooming
ton.

Tues., Nov. 10 — D istrict "Kick 
O f f ’ meetings for Farm  Bureau 
Membership Drice.

Nov. 11-12—All-out County F arm  
Bureau Membership Drive.

Nov. 16-20—L A. A. Annual M eet
ing, Chicago.

Dec. 2-5 — Chicago M arket F*at 
Stock Show.

Dec. 7-10 — A. F. B.| F. Annual 
Meeting, Chicago.

Tues., Dec. 22—Joint Annual 
Meeting Livingston County 
F arm  Bureau and Livingston 
Service Co., Pontiac.

CIm k  and rapoint i

Orville Bertsche .
M. H. Gochanour
E arl G ourley........
A. L. H a r r is ___
Lee & L an d is_...

j /  Htminaia all p ou ib lj

Protact yourtalf a ja in it loti by In- 
/  Wring In Farmart Mutual Ralnwr- 

f t  anca Company.

I - Saa t h t  a a ant In y o u r  fa r m  
o m c »  f i r  r a f t s.

MUTUAL RBI MM RANCI COMPANY
Mi t. Daarbom St.. Chicago

.. Flanagan 
Blackstone

---- Ancona
__  Pontiac
----  Cullom

John R. M cConnell.... .......Dwight
Ben A. R o th ----------- Forrest
A. B. Shubert ....... Saunemln
F ran k  S tah ler ------------------ Odell
G .O. C henow eth_Farm  Bureau

L i v in g s t o n  S e r v i c e  G o .
D irector

Nom ination Meeting
All Farm Bureau Member* and Preferred Stockholders from die 
townships shown below are invited to be present on the dates 
Kited and vote for nomination of Service Company Director 
from their district. _______________ •__________________ ____ -

NO. 4 Reading, Newtown, Sunbury, and w est one-half o f Nevada Ttam* 
H all in ManvtUe, 111., 8:00 p m , October 27,1942.

..................................................................................... ..................................... ...........................
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BY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND 

K. R. PORTERFIELD

Entered as second class m atter 
a t the postoffice, Chatsworth, Il
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.

s u b s c r i p t i o n
One Year --------------
Six Months - .........—
Canada, one year .....

RATES
$200
$1.00
-2.50

Office Phone .......
S. J. Porterfield 
K. R. Porterfield

______  32
______ 64
______  33

Wells hai
position as barber in Seneca and 
his barber shop here will be dis
continued.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spray and 
children, Dorothy and Shirley, of 
Clifton, spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McKin
ley and family.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaiser and 

i Miss Frances McCarthy spent Sat- 
! urday and Sunday m South Bend, 
i where they visited Francis Kaiser 
I and attended the Notre Dame 
football game.

W an t
A O S
O PP O R T U N IT Y  
K N O C K S H E R E

FOR SALE—A 40 ft. corn ele
vator.—Eva M. King, Route 3, 
Fairbury. 8 *

FOR SALE — W arm Morning 
heating stove, used one season. - 
Win. Henry, Tel. Saunemin, Route 
6 , Pontiac. 8-9*

LO CA L BRIEFS Mr. and Mrs. Alan Entwistle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orman Brown, Mr. 

Mrs Charles Stephenson, of and Mrs. Joe Baltz and Mr. and 
Bloomington, spent Tuesday v is it-; Mrs. Virgil Leathers had Sunday 
ing at the home of Mr. and M rs.' dinner w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
R. B. Stephenson. j R u d t ‘ r  i n  Dwight.

—v— —v—
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Shols and Mrs. C laresa Kueffner and the 

daughterArleen, Mrs. Henry Wil- Misses Lucille and Rita Kueffner 
liams Mrs. Elizabeth Shols and spent Sunday in Champaign visit- 
Mrs. Clara Game spent Sunday in ing Mrs. Kueffner's sisters,
Peoria visiting a t  the home of Mt
and Mrs. E. L. Shols and family. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Shols is remaining 
in Peoria for a week’s visit.

T A U B E R ’ S*
S T O R E
Chatsworth, 111.

M acaroni or Spaghetti 
per pound ............ 8 < t

Whole Canned Beets 
per can .......... .

Cocoanut Bars 
2 pounds ................

I 7 e3 5 c
Grapefruit Juice 

46 oz............. ...... 2 9 C
Cap Kraut 

2 for .....

Head Scarfs 
each

29c
59c

White Silk Scarfs
each .................... 2 9 c

Ladies’ Purses . . Colors are 
black, blue, brown, red or 
green
each 98c to

Men's Sweat 
Shirts ........

$ 1 . 9 8
$ 1 . 1 9

m / s f f
For Yoor Homo Decoration!

Mrs
Rose Kessler and Miss Josephine 
Crawford, who reside there.

—v—
Pvt. Eldon Frobish, of Jefferson 

Barracks, Mo., spent Sunday eve
ning with his wife and parents. 
His wife accompanied him back to 
camp and stayed until he was 
shipped out Monday night, re tu rn 
ing to Chatsworth Tuesday.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es McGee and 

Mrs. Clyde McGee and baby, Rob- 
i ert Lee. of Ludington, Michigan 
who were returning to their home 
after visiting in Missouri, stopped 

■ at the home of Mrs. John Crites 
i and Myrtle, Thursday night.
| — v—
i Mrs. Bert H ertz and Miss Eve- 
1 lyn Perkins and Miss Jerry  Per- 
j cell, of Kankakee, spent Sunday 
I with Mrs. John Crites and Myr
tle. Mrs. M. L. Perkins, who had 
been visiting for the past week,

| returned home with them.
—v—

j Mrs. John Crites was taken to 
the Mennonite hospital last Friday 

' where the pin* were removed from 
her fractured hip. She has been 
confined to her bed for the past 
two months. She is able to be 

' up and about now. however.
!

Mrs. F. L. Livingston and Mis.-> 
Irene Hitch entertained the Wo- 

, m an’s Society of Christian Service 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. C lar
ence Bennett gave a review of 
"Christian Leadership Among Wo 
men on Latin American," and 
Mrs. E arl Wiggam and Mrs. F. L. 
Livingston displayed articles from 

- Mexico. The group decided to 
serve their annual fall supper No
vember 21 and planned a bazaar 
for early  December.

The C hatsworth Mothers' club 
has set the date for their "W hite 
Elephant” sale for Nov. 5, 6 and 

[ 7 in the building just north of the 
■ post office. Receipts go mostlv 
to the Fairbury hospital fund.

I WANTED TO RENT farm  of 
AdvartiMisanti not axMMUaa iwmij 160 acres o r more; have full 

?o and h e lp . Will move
par. Additional words a t tba rata oi » any tim e.—H erbert Bellot, Fair-
cant a word. Tba minimum ckarga l o t  b u ry  •

— . '■........... — B — —advertWtni In this column, aot paid fa 
la adraaea. will ka I t  w a ll

—DONT YOU want it any 
any m orer Then give It to  the 
Mother’s club W hite O ephant sale.

FOR SALE—2 used dining room I 
suites.—Roach Furniture Store. 1

MIDDLE-AGED woman for 
housework and cate of elderly 
woman; one in family, modern 
home.—Call Mrs. Geo. W atson, 
Chatsworth, 111. *

FA1RBANKSMORSE C O A L  
Stokers—Zimmerman Hardware, 
Fairbury, DL

HERE’S $10 CASH FOR YOU 
-SELL CHJUSTBMAS CARDS— 
“Leader’’ 2 -card ChriaUnas As

sortm ent pays you 50c profit. 20 
boxes pay $10. Samples on ap
proval. Also make extra money 
with Free samples of Personal 
Christm as Cards, 50 fo r '$ l.— 
ARTISTIC. 85 Way. Elm ira, N. Y.

NOW IS THE TIM E to plant 
bulbs— Tulips, Narcissus. W rits 
Snell’s Half-Acte, Blue Mound, Il
linois.

WANTED — A load of wood, 
suitable to burn in fireplace.—The 
Plaindealer, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE
FARMS and other real estate 

for sale.—B. J. Carney, Chats
worth. (2-tf)

FOR SALE—A good used wash
ing machine.—Mrs. Ray Bruner. *

FOR SALE—One high grade 
Guernsey bull, 18 months old, T. 
B. and Bang tested. — William 
Conroy, Emington, 111. 7-8-9*

H U R R Y !
SATURDAY LAST 

DAY SEARS* 
LEADERSHIP SALE!!

W eather Strip, 20 f t ..................  9c
Self Polishing Wax, p t............  19c
3.10 House Paint, gal..............  2.69
Wire Tooth Leaf Rake .......  39c
12 Qt. Dairy P a i l ......................... 35c
Leather Football ...... _........... 2.39
25c S trainer Disk .................... 22c
34.50 4-ft. Hog Feeder .......  31.93
Steel Plow Shares, 14-in.......... 2.60
2.98 Wagon Doubletree .......  2.49
42.95 Pump Jack with motor 39.95
18c Qt. Motor 0*1, q t ............... 14c
10c Light Bulbs, 2 for ...........  15c
Husking Gloves, doz............... 2.49
Men’s Overalls .......................... 1.39
Boys’ Overalls .......................... 79c
S tair Treads .............................. 12c
Men’s Work Sox, 6 f o r ................75c
Cotton W ork Gloves, pr............  10c
Blanket Lined Jackets .... 2.19
Men’s W ork Shirts .......... - ....... 89c
Cotton Sweat Shirts ...............  98c
1 Qt. Blow Torch ...............  3.29
Heavy 14-in. Pipe Wrench .... 1.19 
Glass Tumblers, 3 for 10c
Cups and Saucers, set 10c
Dinner Plates .*...._................... 10c
Soup Bowls, e a c h ........................ 6c

On Rt. 24 C hatsworth Phone 205

/ f r c f f i c e
m ir a c l e  w all f in is h

CAL 
PASTE FORM 
98( QUART

One coat of Kem -Tone Wall 
Frniih covers wallpaper, brick, 
wall board, painted surfaces. 
Applies easily. Dries in one 
hour. Washable I

(Inc.)

S  c h e d  u I e 
C h a n q e

Effective Oct. 15. 1912

Buses Leave for Logansport 
Fort Wayne Dally at 

6:40 A.M. 2:15 P.M.

and

Buses I -cave for Chenoa 
and Pearla Dally at 

11:26 A.M. 7:02 P.M.

$ 1  S H O E  S A L E
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
•  Lay in your supply now. These
are not cheap shoes, but good, 
shoes cheap. Ladies' shoes in black 
brown, white, tan, beige . ..gabar
dine, patent leather, suedes . . low 
or high heels. Odds arid ends, 
samples . . . regularly $2.98 to 
$4.98. in three group*— 3 for $1; 
2 for $1; 1 for $1—self-service.
All shoes me: O Tor sizes, not all 
s:/. s; no i t fur 1, no return.
° One lot ladies' shoes, odds and 
ends, high-grade, all at $1.95.
•  Children’s shoes, odds and ends. 
95c, $1.45. Men’s work oxfords at 
$2.49. Ladies’ arch Shoes. $-1.49. 
up.
•  Rubber footwear for the whole 
family . . lay in your supply now. 
Yes. they 're scarce, but we still 
have them. Men's 4 buckle for 
work or dress . . heavy work rub
bers $1.69, up. l» t  of men’s dress 
rubbers, $1.25. Boys' 3 or 4-buckle, 
all rubber, all sizes. Ladies all-rub
ber gaiters, all sizes.
•  Foot sufferers, have a pedo
graph of your feet free. We carry

j a full line of Dr. Scholl’s remedies 
I and arches.
•  Kokomo heavy husking gloves 

J or mittens, $2.98 doz. Others at
$2.65 doz.

ru t

ROUER-KOATER
ONLY

8 9 *
You don’t need a bru»h when 
you use Kem-Tone. Ju*t roll 
ttla miracle wall finish right 
Over your walls quickly, eagjiy, 
nmoothly -with the cleverj
KoTtJCenl' Tone Rol,er-

TRIMS

------- *---------------------  •  Men's all wool dress caps to
Bn* Station at close out at 50c and $1. Men's

DENNEWITZ BROS. SERVICE tics. 1 for $1 and 2 for $1.

m I J. W. NOSEK, Faubury, III.

x - x ~h ~k - x ~x ~x ~x -x ~x ~x - x - x ^x - x -*%x - x ~x ~x - x ~x -x ~x ~x -
p M MI M F - * ? !  e r n r  -  < r -

. \i j f c ' i r m ;  1 **■-3*2. J (f ' \

Mem-Tone Trims enhance the 
beauty of Kem-Tone finished 
wall,. Gummed, M u m u  
ready  - to  - use. |  f - .
| « s r t  design..

l o w e  B r o t h e r s

Upholstered chairs and davenports and bedroom 
suites with genuine coil springs and box springs ! 
and mattnesses priced specially for fall trade. •

;

J . E. R oach  F urn iture S tore  f '
AMBULANCE • - - • FUCT0EAL BOMB

CHATSWORTH, nilW fll
m i l  I H  M l H H W H W W 4 4 4 4 H  M I H U I  H M 1 H M  11 ) i

PtflLCO RADIO SHOP

fecial Leadership Sale Savings on Fine Quality

ENAMEL SUBFACE FLOORCOVERINGS
Wssr tsstsd tetmlsss surface 

Guaranteed to rssist wssr

Wide sslsction of nsw pattern* 
Beautifully deiignsd colorings 
Stsin snd ipotproof quality

Strong waterproof felt b a d  
Will not buckle, crack or peel

Heavily coated enamel finiih 
Fins high luster, saiy-to-clean SO9x!2-FT. ENAMELED SURFACE RUGS

Beautifully Designed Patterns . . .  Sm art Colors
•  Fins long wearing quality for lasting beauty
•  Sparkling ityls right patterns for any room
•  Thiel enameled turfecs over fins qualify feH
•  Lovely mirror-tike finish, spot end itainproof
•  Strong, durable waterproof felt back. Special

Special Leadership Combination Offer!

ELECTRIC FENCE CONTROLLER WITH
5 0  INSULATORS

A t  the  

U su a l P r ic e  

of th e  C o n tro lle r  

A Iona

.95

k ma *

•  Finely constructed of heavy 26-geuge stool
•  BuRt-ln battery comport moot, slid# typo
•  High ond low shook terminals for wot or dry ground
•  Hon Jos up to 12 mloo of smooth or borbod wiro
•  Has grootor volt ago ond longor battery Ufa
•  Convonlont oorrylng hondlo, strong slmplo hangar
•  Bultt-ln lightning orrostor, ond ol insulators4-F00T WOODEN HOG FEEDER

Stlf-F trdint Type 
For Dry Fetdi

O Strong, durable wood 
Save* time and labor

•  High center cone type 
Hinged hopper eover

•  Wood slide for moving 
Built for long tervice

•  Braced to prevent bulgySTRAIGHT LIFT PUMP JACKS
Scientifically Dei:'r - 
Sturdy Vi H P. i.95

•  Higheit quality meteriali 
Completely eneloied geers

' •  "Straight-Lift” reduced 
pumping strain

•  All geere completely 
bathed In oil

•  Modern, streamlined style 
Designed for longer wear

I h i r c h a s M  o f  f l O  o r  M o ro  M a y  
B o  M a d o  o n  H o a rs  E a s y  T o r in o

BEAL SAVINGS! 800-LB. 
ECONOMY KING SEPABATOB

75 .90
SolS o n  l a s y  T eem s

ft'MMl Carry** C W pl

Soniteryl Streemllnedl 
Bell bearing operatloa 

O
O M rs  large steal shafts 

Carefully msshed geers 
Precision built for wear

Slims 16% to 55*/, density 
New stetnleis steel discs

Q u id  drain, no-tip tank 
Perfectly bnlsn-ed bo«l

lesy starting, turning 
Red enamel finish

EGG CABRfERS
Specially 
p r I« # d for 
this ovanf.

•/.ft.
c n a I

COW TIE
ftrolght link 

i AdjutfabU

HORSE RRUSI
Ni n a  stiff fibarad 
bru:H Wot i  back. #• iA n* • a “ r

.1 .

V

V

" e.1

'.T V . ’• ‘ ~ ”  T - "  •
.



end tn Normal w ith her slater, 
M argaret, end attended the ISNU

| I  wish to  express m y sincere 
thanks to  everyone who remem
bered m e w ith so many nice gifts, 
flowers, oards and visits while I 
was in the hospital and during my 
convalescence.-

M rs. Lucinda Crltes

OUR BANK VAULT 
OFFERS THE BEST

Sgt. Elm er Q. Hallock, of B attle 
Greek, Michigan, spent the week
end w ith his wife and his parents, 
a t Falrbury.

The Am erican Legion Auxiliary 
will m eet a t the  home of Mrs. 
Em m ett Cavanagh Monday eve
ning, Oct. astix

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Dorsey, of 
Lostant, came Sunday and spent 
the  day w ith  his sisters, Misses 
Sarah and E lisa Dorsey.Miss Dorothy Sneyd, student 

mope a t S t  Joseph hospital tn 
Peoria, was home fo r the week
end.

F a r * Y f t l l P  Rent a sale deposit boa mm
F O r  1 O U r  for your U.S. Defense Bonds.
Valuables K#*p ln,aranc* p°Uoi*»»

Reports from Hammond, Indi
ana, are th a t Charles W ells’ 
health  is improving. He and Mrs. 
Wells a re  a t  the  home of their 
son, Orville, and wife, a t  H am 
mond and probably will spend the 
w inter there . .

—Bring your Dry Cleaning to  
Quinn’s o r phone 44—-Strawn's Re* 
liable C leaners and H atters. Pick
up and delivery each Tuesday

WAR BONDS and INSURANCE!
If  you w ant your money to  bring you the best possible returns, 
invest it in insurance and W ar Bonds. Insurance will pro tect you 
and your family and W ar Bonds will protect you, your fam ily 
and your country.

Mrs. Grace Landers and Miss 
Bessie Kent, of Grldley, were 
callers a t the Jas. G. Blown home 
Sunday.

papers, military document^ 
all Important papers, whan they 
will be safest from the Increased 
hazards of war time.

Be prepared. Keep your papers 
In a safe deposit box in oar vault. 
The rental is small. Act now.

Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Sullins and 
• M arjorie Ann were visiting Mon- 
! day and Tuesday at the home of 

Mrs. Sullins* parents, Mr. and
1 1 Mrs. J. E. Francis, at Charleston, 

Illinois.

PUBLIC SALE
Nov. 25, 2 miles north  and 3

w est of Gilman — complete farm  
equipm ent. — C lara and Edith

M rs Nellie Schrock and broth
er, F rank Bennett, of W est La 
Fayette, Indiana, spent several 
days here last week' visiting rel
atives and renewing acquaint
ances. They departed Sunday for 
home.

Cit/jend /Sank
cj Ckattowtk

Uncle Sam says “Mail your 
gifts to the men overseas by 
November 7th in order to 
make sure of their arrival by 
Christm as . . . We are show
ing a nice line of bill folds, 
and other leather goods th a t 
will gladden the heart of any 
soldier . . Come in and make 
your selection early.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Devore, of 
Antigo, Wisconsin, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Andrews on 
Sunday. '

—Window glass, paints ana 
wall paper a t Quinn’s

Mrs. Clarence McKinley, M ari
lyn and Kenneth McKinley and 
Mrs. Je rry  Rosendahl spent Tues
day visiting in Minonk a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ford.

—W anted: Loans on Improved 
farm s. No commission. No de
lay. Liberal prepaym ent privi
leges.—Citizens Bank, Chatsworth

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nickelson 

und children. Tommy and Mary 
Dawn, of Wilmington, spent Sun
day a t the home of Mrs. John 
Crltes and Myrtle. __________

Every Armor Point h  
equal in shape, fit ond 
weight to the shore it re
places! Satisfaction Guar
anteed!

Mrs. F rank  Phillips, of Greens- 
burg, Kansas, is a guest this week 
a t the F. H. H err home. She will 
be remem bered by Chatsworth 
folks as Mrs. Dr. Sloan, a resident 
of Chatsworth about 25 years ago

Pontiac

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Crosby and 
family, of Bradley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Brock and family, of 
Fairbury, and Miss E rm a Mallory, 
of Fairbury, a  friend of Miss H a
zel Brock were Sunday dinner 
guests of the home of W. D. Brock 
of Forrest.

Mrs. *Paul Trunk, mother, and 
Mr*. Paul J. Trunk, wife, of Pvt. 
Paul Trunk, left Friday to visit 
him near Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
where he is in training a t the 
U. S. C. G. training camp a t Pine 
Lake, Doster, Michigan. The cam p 
is located twenty miles north of 
Kalamazoo.

Other Sires
Proportionately 

L ow  P riced
Mr. and Mrs. William L afferty  

and son, Junior, and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Irvin T eter and son, Charles, of 
Danville, were week-end visitors 
a t the Charles Hammond hom e.1 
Mr. Lafferty  and Mr. T eter are 
employed as carpenters a t a de
fense p lant about 30 miles south
east of Danville in Indiana.

American . . Pimlento . . or 
Velveeta

2 Pound* for
CHOCOLATE CANDY- 

Caramels, Whipped 
Creams, Peanut O  
Clusters, lb ........  «

Check These Low Sears Prices!
I M l. Solid Sled $2.45 12-In. Soft Cooler $3.80
I M b. Solid Stool... I.T5 14-In. Soil Coaler 3.85
16-fa. Solid Stool 2.05 16-fa. Soft C o ih r... 4.20

C. G. B artle tt motored to 
Bloomington Sunday and took his 
m other from Mennonite hospital 
to her home in Gibson City. She 
la recuperating from an operation 
performed about three weeks ago. 
Mrs. Bet tie C arter, a  siste r of 
Mr. B artle tt and a nurse from 
Fairbury accompanied the C hats
worth m an on the trip.

—v— j
Pvt. C urt Stoller returned Sun

day to C hanute Field a t  Rantoul 
following a  30-day furlough One 
knee gave him considerable

Shares for Tractor Plow s. •. For Horse 
Drawn Plow s. . .  For Y ou  Ever; Need

A ll  a t Sensa tiona lly  L o w  Prices

Folks, never before m our history have we staged such an event. 
We’re offering thousands of these fine quality Armor Point Shares, 
famous with fanners aP over America for their extra strength, 
their sharpness, their long lasting qualities, at prices that mean 
real savings. Don't pass up this opportunity! Come over to Sears 
now . . .  fill your needs . . .  Savel

L H. C .. . .  JOHN DEERE 
CANTON . . .  P & O 
CASE. . .  MOLINE 
DAVID BRADLEY 

MASSEY - HARRIS 
FORD - FERGUSON 
ALUS CHALMBERS 
GRAND DETOUR 
ROCK ISLAND 
OLIVER...ETC.

•  Armour Point Shares are specially built to  stand the 
strain of high speed plowing

•  Extra thickness of tool steal, welded to  bottom and 
side of point takes the bard w ear

•  Hardened tool steel point needs less resharpening, 
lasts longer, gives b e tte r section

Limit—3 Cana ONIONS 
1* pound.

W ork ia progressing slowly on 
the remodeling of the local T iling, 
C entral depot. New ailla and ce
m ent piers under the building are 
about completed. The old wooden 
platform  in front of the depot has 
keen to rn  up and will be replacedfa B*** Tfa tottrta-TS,

ENGLISH WALNUTS, w  crap, No, l ,  * ,

CHATSWORTH, XL.

NKW MINCE 
MEAT, 2 boxes ... 294

PUDDING POWDER—B u t 
tersootoh. Chocolate, or

.v r - ................i4<
NEW SORGHUM --  PURS

Q u arto ................. .....58c
H alf Gallons ___ .... Me
flat Ion. ............ . . S l.lt

_____ Jl__________________

Grimes Golden 
APPLES

7 nmindl _______

✓

254
NEW TURNIPS 254

-

> DIFFERENf ;
TYPES



O u r  services for Sunday, Octo
ber 25th:

Church School is a t  9:45, with 
Addis Card, superintendent.

Morning W orship service is a t 
11 o’clock.

H ie young people will leave a t 
2 p.m. Sunday to attend the Youth 
Institu te  a t Colfax.

M. L. Sul tins, P asto r

L ast Werkiesday the  scb  
a  visitor, Mr. Paul E. 1 
S ta te  Inspector, from the 
Office of Public Instruction 
Belting comes every two 
(in  th is  visit he was acconl 
by the Ctounty Superintend 
Schools. H. W. McCullol 
w ritten  report will be m ad I 
on this visit by Mr. Beltlnl 

On the next evening, Mr. I 
drove to Pontiac to  m eet I 
Mr. Belting and all of th<| 
principals of the  county to  I 
problems arisihg from the >1 
uation. On th e  transpol 
side. Dr. Belting felt th a t til 
em inent regulations woulcl 
vent use of any schdbl bus ll 
pui |Ose except transporta tll 
end from school. ThL. willl 
a'-'ly stop inter-t liool a l l  
Lnless some folks a re  wil l  
share their gas rations to I  
pot c tea:rs. 71k  student I  
portation problem, to ancl 
school, will undoubtedly l l  
worae with scarcely a  c h a l  
relief by buying busses, s i l l  
government is adopting a  I 
severe policy toward re ll  
such busses.

Dr. Belting also spoke I  
advisability of changing t i l  
riculum to suit w ar concl 
He didn’t advise changing c l 
but ra th e r th a t content o f l  
course be changed to fit I  
needs. He strongly a d v l  
such extra curriculum a c l  
as much more physical e d u I  
first aid or a  limited n l  
course for the girls, p a r t i d l  
In the agriculture p ro g ra n l  
surpluses for tfie next y e a l  
The other schools of the <1 
a re  all following much the I  
practice in excusing s tu d e r l  
work and requiring e s s e n tia l  
up. as has been the p rac tiifl 
cally for a good many y e a r l  
S ta te  Departm ent Insists t i l  
school term should consist I  
school days as has been t i l  
tom with of course, l e n ie n l  
excuses for necessary w o rk !

1 block north of the Citizens bank

News Gleanings
. . . From Our Kxeihawgt

PAID FOB DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 

Also crippled or disabled stock

Cropsey 14R-2 Odell 24
Paxton 129 Momenee 14

D ead A nim al D isposal C o. 
We pay phone call*—tell operator 

to  reverse charges

GRIFFITHS TO CHAT8 WOBTH
(Piper City Journal)

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. G riffith will 
move to Chatsworth in the near 
future and on November 1 Mr. 
Griffith will take charge of the 
David Economy Store there. They 
have leased an apartm ent in the 
Miss Mary H err residence.

•  (Official U. S. Navy P ho to)—Through the Navy photographers' 
skill and bravery the public is getting a  graphic first-hand account of 
front line action in which American men are  participating. Photog
raphy has assum ed new dimensions in  the U- S. Navy. C am eras— 
stil and motion—record te s t flights, such as shown here, and accur
a te ly  shows m istakes and possibilities for improvement". I t  is  In
valuable in tactical work. U. S. Navy photographers are scattered 
a ll over the  earth , compiling a  day-by-day record of the operations, 
training and b a ttle  heroism  of our fighting men.

BILLY McCOLLUM TO 
GOODYEAR AIR OORP.

Billy McCollum, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burel McCollum, has recent
ly graduated from the American 
A ircraft In stitu te  a t Chicago and 
left October 5 for Akron, Ohio 
He has entered the-employ of the 
Goodyear A ircraft Corp. as  an as
sembly man.

Chatsworth, 111. Phone 143

the pastor expects to  be in a t
tendance a t this meeting. Let us 
pray God’s blessing upon this 
meeting as we m eet this year in 
these stressful times.

With, and amid, all the prob
lems th a t arise out of curtailed 
travel due to gas rationing and 
the tire  situation let us keep the 
church first in our thinking. The 
w riter to  the Hebrews has said: 
“Forsake not the assembling of 
yourselves together as the custom 
of some is.” Christians solved 
their problems then, m ay we not 
do so now.

Oscar Creech. Minister 
Phone 141R5.

GRAVEL CONTRACT LET
The contract for graveling the 

roads of B renton township was 
awarded last week-end to  J. F. 
Powers of Bloomington. Mr. Pow
ers was low bidder of the three 
bids submitted, his bid being$1.65 
per yard. H ie gravel comes 
from the the Ray McGreal farm  
in Germanville.

Mr. Powers expects to  move his 
equipment here the  last of this 
week and it is expected w ith his 
large equipment th a t w ith  normal 
weather conditions, the g reater 
share of Brenton roads will be 
graveled this fall.

I^OLIvAY
IRUTING
CARDS

A Changeless Christ for a 
Changing World.”

Charlotte
No services. 

Chatawortli
Sunday School 9:00. 
No service.

H ie Ladies Aid will give a 
Thank offering program a t the 
church Sunday evening, Nov. 1st.

H ie Pastor is scheduled to speak 
a t a Mission Festival at Forest 
P ark  this Sunday.

A. F. Karsten

Cartfc for H»k year.

Coma In and pk* out 
wHita tha fina b  complete.

You v l  bo ma#ng ttiam 
earlier tW* year because of tK# 
boys in the service.

•Cologne, Germany—'This a ir  view of the im portant German indus
tr ia l city of Cologne, scene of the  f irs t  RAF 1,000plane a ttack  of the 
war, was m ade from RA F reconnaissance plane. It shows the debris 
still being cleared away and barges being used to  d e a r away nibble 
from  the  gutted  dockyard area—and the raid was four m onths ago. 
L ast week the city had some more debris to dig out from under. A 
“strong force” of bombing planes, estim ated a t about 400 planes, did 
th e  new demolition job.

Off ASSORTED CA RD S----- «1 ffff
XI ASSORTED CARDS----- f t  AS
Five Assortments to  choose From  
• - sll with envelopes • • your name 
printed on each card Free.

mon theme: “A Ministering Sunday. At the morning serv- science and agriculture in the  lo-
Church in A Stricken World.” 'ce a bu£ f  eye v,ew th®11C° r '  081 hiKh school.

B. Y. P. U. a t  6:30. ference Missionary work will be, Mr. Cantrell is a  graduate of the
Evening Service a t 7:30. Ser- presented as outlined by the Ad- j owa s ta te  University w ith a  Mas-

mon theme: “How to Become A vance Centennial Committee. i te r’s degree. He ha* had a  num-
Christian.” The Church School will m eet her of years of experience In

Wednesday evening at 8:00 mid- at 9:30 with classes for all ages, schools of several states, 
week service and Bible study w ith | On Wednesday evening. Oct. 25 Mr Cantrell takes th e place of 
choir rehearsal a t 8:45. / | a t 7:30 the Third Quarterly Con- ^ r - Hurst, who has entered the

The meeting of the Illinois Bap- ference will be held in charge of reserve signal corps.
tis t S ta te  Convention in Spring- the district superintendent Dr. W. ~  __  -----------
field begins on Monday, Oct. 26, E. Grote of S treator. LONG, SLOW PULL

HPORT SCOOPS
This >var the team  is ligl 

unexperienced. There is al 
o ther factor and this is tl 
team  can expect to play fi 
w ith no practice. The boyil 
to be dead on their feet.

But there is another Imjl 
factor. The boys In the 
field this yesr average on] I 
pounds while the line avl 
145. These hoys are all irl 
ienced except for three le ttl 
who show tha t they  have fa I 
pertence. I

George Scott, of S t  Anne spent 
the week-end with his sisters. 
Mrs. N ettie C arte r and Mrs. Liz
zie Sharp.

Melvin News T he Plaindealer
Wilson B axter who. has been ill 

is Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Ormand Brownlee 
were Bloomington visitors S a tu r
day.

President Roosevelt on M arch 5, 
1933. P utting some of these banks 
back on a normal basis is still an 
incompleted task.

Just this week the eighth pay
ment on waived deposits of the 
Minonk S ta te  Bank was announc
ed by the state  auditor. They to 
taled more than $59,000.

Legislation passed by congress 
guaranteeing deposits up to  $3,000 
along with o ther remedial m ea
sures assure that except fo r some 
national cataclysm, banks will not 
again be required to pass through 
such long and painful experiences 
as that of the Minonk bank and a 
few others.—Bloomington Panta-

Mrs. Jam es Nickerson was a 
Bloomington business caller F ri
day.

Mrs. Lena Nyland of Chicago, 
is spending the  week here with 
relatives

Clyde Day is going about on 
crutches the result of a badly 
strained ankle.

Mrs. Ray Koehler was called to 
Patrlckburg, Ind., Sunday by the 
death of her brother.

O nly  throu g h  fids a m  
can  you g k  s o d  

b ig  lo ad in g  b a rg a in s .
Raymond Gedelman of Harvey, 

is spending some tim e with Mr 
and Mrs. A rt Netherton.

A ^ood r,inn>’ «re finding out
-( .* - , ^  * J  that a salary is not always revenl-

od alone by the figures on the pay

•  Washington. D. C.—Left to right: Senator Joseph O'Mahoney of Wy- living cost peculiar to  the locality 
oming; Senator Millard Tydings of Maryland and Senator Clyde Reed, In which the salary !* paid I t  
w  Kansas congratulating each other on the passage of the wage-price often happens tha t a small salary 

? enate These new controls lessen the threat of with low living costs w ll provide 
bh e n T e ^ rvrCmam 80 th8t Wag<? rateS 8nd priCeS Can *  more than a much larger salary'  nri#L liin ltno  litiinn  nnotv T ♦ le n ’4

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pruit and 
sons spent SundaV a t Piper City 
w ith Beryl Brown and family.

GROUP A—S fleet Two
□ Better Homes lcGardens..! Yr.
□ Woman's Home Comp...I Yr,
□ American Home ......... 1 Yr.
□ Click .........................1 Yr.
□ Official Detective Stories. I Yr.
□ American Girl............ I Yr.
□ Open Road (12 In.) 14 Mo.
□ Pathfinder (weekly) __ 1 Yr.

Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Day and 
daughter of Roberts were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Day.

□ Child Life ......  125
□ Christian H erald____ Sffff
□ Click ..._......... IN
□  Collier’. Weekly_____ 1M
□ Column Digest---------12)
□ dry Gentleman (2 Yr*.) LM

Mr. and Mrs. John King and 
daughter of Deer Creek, spent 
the week-end w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gedelman and daughter, 
Kay and Mrs. Louise Kaufman.

VISITING LADY FROM MARS? □ Srrrenland
□ Silver Screen_______ I
□ Sport. Afield _____  I

GROUP B—Select Two
□ True Story ________ I
□ Fact IliyrM _____  I
□ Flower Grower ..........61
□ Modem Romances .......I
□ Modem Sneen ............ I
□ Christian Herald 6 I
□ Outdoor. (12 las.) .......14 )
□ Parent.' Magaiine t l
□ Science k Dbcovery __  I
□  The Woman ................ 1
□ Pathfinder (weekly) .26

FOR SALE—"Soil-Off” — the 
perfect liquid cleaner for painted 
walls, painted woodwork, painted 
plaster, hardwood floors, fire
places, linoleum and Venetian 
Blinds. No water, no rinsing, no 
drying—cleans like dusting re
moves gas grease, cooking grease, 
smoke, smudge, hand prints kick 
marks and all soil by wiping it off 
—ask for a free dem onstration.— 
K. R. Porterfield, Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. E m est Tansley of 
Saybrook spent Thursday with 
Mrs. Sarah S tarks and Mrs. Liz
zie Forbes. *

•R O U P  A—Select Thru
□ True Story --- ------- 1 Yr.
□  Fact Digest ------------------1 Yr.
□ Flower Grower........ _jfi Mo.
□ Modem Romance. ... ..1 Yr.
□ Modem Screen ...... ...1 Yr.
□ Outdoor. (12 In.) ... _ UMa.
□ Oiri.tian Herald ... J L . 6  Mo.
□ Parent.’ Magarine .....6 Mo.
□ Pathfinder (weekly) ...R  In.
□ Science k Dbcovery....._1 Yr.
□ The Woman _____ I Yr.

•R O U P  B—Select Them
□ American Fruit Grower..! Yr.

J  Hygcfa ---------------------125
□ Liberty (weekly) .....   4.10
3 Look (every other week). SYS
□ Modem Romance* ___ 2 JO
□ Modem Screen _____  2-56

B Nature (Iff In , IX ■*.)_ fJff 
Official Detective ftorba. Sffff 
□  Open Rood (IXba, 14mo.) 2-75 
□ Outdoor* (IX b.„ 14 mo.) 2JO

J  Parent*’ Magarinr___Sffff
3 Pathfinder (weekly) _ — X.7S
□ Popular Mechanic.-----S.7S
3 Poultry Tribune_____ 2.15

Gertrude Underwood. Janie 
Shilts and Stella Gedelman spent 
Sunday w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Shilts a t Gibson City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boundy 
and family of Joliet spent the 
week-end w ith the form er's mo
ther, Mrs. Dena Boundy and other 
relatives.

—Your favorite Chicago daily, 
clubbed with The Plaindealer— 
both for $650 per year.

•R O U P  C—Select Two
□ American Fruit Grown..I Yr.
□ American Poultry Jrnl. ,._1 Yr.
□ Farm Journal Sc

Famin’. Wife .......I Yr,
□ Household Magazine ...ff Mo.
□ Nat. Livestock Producer..I Yr.
□ Poultry Tribune ......_l Yr.
□ Mother*. Home Life..... 1 Yr.
□ Gapper*. Farmer ----  - 1 Yr.

a  Colorado—Not hardly! You’re looking a t a pa
le examined with the aid of an EUconometer, one 
contributions to  the  care of your eyes- A wander- 
Mk th is picture h i th* laboratory of th e  Glockner 
a  dhde here. Colorado aprlngff boasts one of the 
oka hi the  nation. I t  la spanaored by El Fom ar
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Last Wednesday the school had 
a  visitor, Mr. Paul £ .  Belting, 
S ta te  Inspector, from the S ta te  
Office of Public Instruction. Mr. 
Belting comes every two years, 
On th is visit he was accompanied 
by the Cbunty Superintendent of 
Schools. H. W. McCulloch, 
w ritten  report will be made later, 
on this visit by Mr. Belting.

On the next evening, Mr. Kibler 
drove to Pontiac to  m eet with 
Mr. Belting and all of th e  o ther 
principals of the county to  discuss 
problems arisihg from the w ar sit. 
uatlon. On the  transportation 
side. Dr. Belting felt th a t the gov
ernm ent regulations would pre
vent use of any school bus for any 
puii-->se except transportation to 
end from school ThL will prob
ably stop in te r*  Itool ath letics 
unless sumo folks a re  willing to 
share their gas tations to  tran s
put c teams. Tit* student tra n s 
portation problem, to and from 
school, will undoubtedly become 
worse with scarcely a  chance to 
relief by buying busses, since the 
government is adopting a  ra th e r 
severe policy toward releasing 
such busses.

Dr. Belting also spoke of the 
advisability of changing the cur
riculum to suit w ar conditions. 
He didn't advise changing courses 
but ra th e r tha t content of such 
course be changed to fit w ar 
needs. He strongly advocated 
such extra curriculum activities 
as much more physical education, 
first aid or a  limited nursing 
course for the girls, participation 
In the agriculture program  for 
surpluses (tor tj»e next year, etc. 
The other schools of the county 
are  all following much the sam e 
practice in excusing students for 
work and requiring essential make 
up. as has been the practice lo
cally for a good many years. The 
S ta te  D epartm ent insists th a t the 
school term  should consist of 180 
school days as has been the cus
tom with of course, leniency for 
excuses for necessary work

—T—
SPORT SCOOPS

This year the team  is light and 
unexperienced. There is also an
other factor and this is th a t no 
team  can expect to play football 
w ith no practice. The boys seem 
to be dead on their feet.

But there is another Im portant 
factor. The boys In the back- 
field this year average only 186 
pounds while the line averages 
145. These boys are all inexper
ienced except for three le tte r men 
who show th a t they  have bad ex
perience.

—T—
—Get In the I

Principal Kibler h as  announced 
the honor roll of the firs t six 
weeks. The G honor roll is bai 
upon th ree grades of a t  least 
or better, while the  E  honor roll 
is based upon th ree  E*s, E*‘s o r 
E-’s. These grades m ust be in 
regular subjects; m usic and phy 
steal education do not co u n t On 
the back of the report cards 
message to paren ts has been add
ed, w arning them  th a t grades of 
F- and P  are highly unsatisfact
ory. In  spite of th e  many absenc
es to  do necessary work there 
were not so m any lncompletes ex
cept in the cases of those who 
were chronic offenders in the 
past years.

Freshm en E —  Irene Johnson 
Joseph Johnson, Jerom e Baldwin, 
Shirley Hoelscher, Lorraine Horn- 
ickel, June Banez, Thomas Beck, 
Dorothy Crews, P atricia Heiken 
G—Beverly Steinllcht, Jean Por
terfield.

Sophomores E — Lucille Bru 
ner, M ary M argaret Herr, Beryl 
Cbrding, Joan Johnson, B etty 
Shockey, Luella Perkins, Eleanor 
Sterrenberg. G — Billy Denne- 
witz, Vera Huttenberg, Bill Liv
ingston. Mary Ann Rebholz, Em
ma Roberts. Tom Seright.

Junior E — M ary Ann Zorn. G 
— Albert Wahls, B etty  Aberle, 
Evelyn Pearson, Billy Creech, 
Dorothy Spence, Marion Lind
quist.

Senior E — Gwendolyn Beck, 
Jack Heiken, Jane Kohler, Moni
ca Monahan. Mary Bargman. G 

Bernice Ford, Jeanne Knlttles, 
LaVonne Sc hade, Gail Sheeley, 
Earl Sm ith. Robert Rebholz. R ita 
Kueffner, Lois Wilson.

—T—
GIRLS’ GLEE CLUB 
RECORDS SELECTION

Last Wednesday Miss Krizek 
brought her “recording machine" 
to school and in G irls’ Glee Club 
rehearsal the girls recorded the, 

Hymn of Thanksgiving.” After 
It was recorded she played it ov
er for them  and they sounded 
pretty  well a fte r making two or 
three recordings.

By using this machine the s tu 
dents are shown the defects in 
their singing.

—T—
BOYS* GLEE CLUB 
MAKES RECORDINGS

Tuesday. Oct. 18. the Boys’ 
Glee Club made two recordings
of the “ Marines’ Hymn’’ in the 
school gym. The first record was 
used for only one verse, but on 
the second we sang all three 
verves. These recordings were 
made on a  professional-type m a
chine owned by Mias Krizek.

BdUor-in-Chief _  Joanne K nlttles
A ssistant Editor*—A nnette Saat- 

hof f , John H enry Haberkom .
Sank* R eporters —  Gwendolyn 

Beck. Kenneth Bouhl, Bernice 
Ford, Jack  Heiken, Jan e  Kohler, 
M arilyn McKinley, Jim m ie Reb
holz. BUI Roeendahl, Gail Shee
ley, Lois Wilson.

Junior R eporters—M arion L ind
quist, M ary Donna Sc hade, D or 
othy Spence, M ary Ann Zorn.

Sophomore R eporters — B eryl

IT’S A BOV 
AND MIGHTY 
LUCKY TOO

war- baby born 
a baby Boy OR Giri. Is 
kseky.

today.

BOY

A STARTS

T«
■My have to shonkkr all tht 
aftermath of war bat they’ll 
enjoy a life with liberty for the1 
pursuit of happiness assured. 
THEIR world wUl be a better 
place in which to live. They’ll 
have a heritage of experience and 
rich kB O w ledgt of scientific 
aids to better living —  they'll 
have a tireless, faithfnl servant, 
ELECTRICITY.

And with the preservation of 
Free Private Enterprise that's 
vital to OUR way of life. 
THEIRS will be a mors progres
sive, fuller, richer world through 
industrial research which daily 

light a multitude of
N E W  and

ILLIIOIS 
COMPANY

Cording, Billy Dennewitz, M ary 
M argaret H err, Joan  Johnson, 
Eleanor Sterrenberg.

—T—
SMALL VOCAL 
ENSEMBLES FORMED

Friday, October 16, there were 
formed two octettes. One group 
was for the boys and the other 
for the girls. Those named for 
the boys were: Bill Rosendahl, 
Bill Haberkorn, Bill Hubly, Bill 
Creech, Kenneth Bouhl. Jack 
Heiken, Keith Bouhl and John 
Haberkonf-

Those named for the  girls were: 
Gwen Beck, Bernice Ford, Mon
ica Monahan, Lois Wilson, Jane 
Kohler, Jeanne K nittles, Mary, 
Bargman and A nnetta Saathoff.

These groups will be under the 
direction of Miss Krizek.

—T—
LAB NOTES

The odd noises heard  around 
the school this week were not 
those of an invasion army, but a  
few members of the biology class 
finishing th e ir collection of in
sects. T heir collections, due for 
the six weeks, were to consist of 
ten kinds of various insects. Of 
course, there were a  few students 
(aren’t there alw ays?) who neg
lected capturing these denizens of 
the insect world until the last 
minute. So, net in hand, a piece 
of cotton with chloroform  on it in 

jar, fast beating but fearless 
hearts, these pupils “rounded up” 
their Insects.

By the way. were the girls 
really afraid  of picking up those 
grasshoppers, or were they Just 
screaming for fun?

Several unusual types of but
terflies were found by members 
of the biology class. They were 

dogface butterfly, caught by 
Rosemary O rtm an; a goat-weed 
butterfly, captured by Emma 
Roberts; and comma butterfly 
found by M ary Frances Roberts. 
Congratulations, girls, on your 
fine contribution.

Early last week, Miss P laster 
had a fine assortm ent of w ater in
sects. But, alas, they are no 
more; for the diving beetle, a 
member of the group and a can
nibal a t heart, a te  up his fellow 
insects and spoiled the w ater col
lection.

On the laboratory bulletin th is 
week is a beautiful collection of 
pictures showing all species of 
butterflies both common and rare. 
Also, interesting item s about ‘can
nibal insects, superstitions about 
animals, and types of protozoa 
are displayed. These pictures, 
along with th e  nam es of harmful 
and beneficial insects, will be 
studied by the biology class. I t  
is of g reat value to  everyone to 
know about these facts, and it is 
hoped th a t the pupils will learn 
to put this knowledge of insects 
into practical use.

This week the General Science 
class Is also keeping busy. U rey 
are experim enting w ith bellows to 
learn the value of oxidation. Rap
id oxidation,'which is fire, is also 
being studied. The class is learn
ing how primitive m an first d is
covered fire, hoW he controlled it 
for his own use, and the im por
tance of fire today.

—T—
BAND PLAYS 
SECOND CONCERT 

The grade and high school 
members of the band played a 
concert under the direction of 
their leader, Mrs. Bert, on night 
of Oct. 14 in the business district 
of the town. A band stand w as 
erected in the main block for the 
band. The concert was carried 
on from  seven-thirty until nine 
o'clock. They played twenty-two 
pieces Including the school “Blue 
Bird" song during which the band 
m em bers and any high school 
students who were around sang.

The following are  the pieces 
th a t w ere played: — America, 
Swinging Along, Tune In (Over
tu re), S pirit of the  Sioux, Lake 
Hamilton W altz, Festival March, 
American Patrio ts, Evening Idyll 
(Reverie), Commander, Grandpa’A 
Clocks, Ambassador, Blue Eagle, 
Pastorale, H all H ornets, Fairw ay 
Queen, M arch of th e  Trojpna, 
Coast Guards, M arilyn W alts,. 
L ittle  Gypsy (O verture). Sleepy 
Time W altz, W ashington and Lee 
Swing, S ta r  Spangled Banner.

Hie band to

Old CTHB w as brightly * k x r  
the night of Friday, Oct. 16th. the 

being the  “Freshm an Re
turn  P arty ."  The following com
mittees w ere in charge: 

Refreshm ents — Lorraine Hor- 
nickel, Chairman, Jam es H ab er 
kora, Beverly Steinllcht. Shirley 
Ann Hoelscher, Joseph Johnson, 
Mary R uth Brans.

Decoration Committee —  Tom 
Beck, Chairman, Ram ona Jones. 
Marla Jean  Shambrook, Jay  Hum
mel, Irene Johnson. Dwaln Wil
son, Donald Weaver, Ambrose En
tires, Dorothy Crews, Estel Greg
ory, Hilda Cohenour.

Entertainm ent Committee — 
June Benez, Chairman, Charles 
Teter, Je rry  Baldwin. Pat Heiken. 
Jean Porterfield, Bud Hamilton, 
Mike Seibold.

The sophomores were first en
tertained by “Susie’s Band” con
sisting of various kitchen utensils 
such as perns, lids, spoons, a wash 
board and so forth  played by the 
freshmen girls. This was followed 
by a pantomlne, “A Meller-Dram- 
er.” The group was also favored 
by a boys’ q u arte tte  consisting of 
Junior M atthias, Bill Livingston, 
Billy Dennewitz and Frank Law
less. They sang the “Siamese 
National Anthem ’’ to  the tune of 
“America.”

After a few other stunts the 
remainder of the evening was 
spent in playing games, among 
them were “Three Deep,” “Flying 
Dutchm an,’’ “Musical Chairs,” 
“Find the Ring,” “Catching a 
Ride,” and “Wink,” and the sing
ing of old songs w ith new words 
such as “T he Old Fam ily Tooth 
Brush” sung to  the tune of “The 
Old Oaken Bucket,” "The Lisping 
Song” to the  fcjne of “Auld Lang 
Syne” and many others 

The evening’s fun was brought 
to a close by the serving of re 
freshm ents which consisted of 
pop, ice cream  and cookies. We 
sophomores enjoyed the party  
very much and heartily  thank the 
freshmen class for giving us such 
a nice time.

—T—
ADVANCED LATIN 
STUDENTS WORK 
ON PROJECT

T?ve L atin  IU  class has been 
very busy every Friday. This Is 
the day set aside to  work on pro
jects. They s ta rted  first on a 
Roman kitchen th a t Miss Mackey 
had sent for. I t  has three walls 
and a floor which the  four Latin 
students painted and cutouts to 
be cut, colored, and put together, 
and then placed inside the room.
It is very interesting and the four 
girls in the class enjoy it a lot.
The senior class rftay not like the 
aroma of paint in the room afte r 
Latin but, seniors, we have fin
ished painting.

The o ther projects not yet 
s tarted  are posters. One is the i 
picture of the American Flag 
with the O ath of Allegiance under 
it in Latin and two other posters 
of Latin phrases in English and ] from the 
inventions th a t have derived their ; ticularly 
name from Latin or Greek.

They also read Latin magazines 
which have crossword puzzles, 
jokes, stories, etc. in I^ tin .

—'T-
MAGAZINE AWARDS ARRIVE

The aw ards won in the m aga
zine contest which tfas held from 
Septem ber 8, to September 16, 
were received last week. These 
awards were the best awarded 
any year thus far.

Below is the list of the winners 
and their awards.

Junior Matthias, bill fold, flash
light, travel clock, manicure se t;
Billy Dennewitz, basketball pin;
Mary M argaret Herr, camp knife;
Bill Livingston, scout knife; Mary 
Ann Rebholz, school charm  brace
let; Eleanor Sterrenberg, fountain 
pen; Jack Heiken, drum  pin and 
tie rack; Eileen Gerdes, compact;
Bill Rosendahl, football and bas
ketball pin; Mary Donna Schade, 
m ilitary charm bracelet; Bud 
Hamilton, study lamp; Estel 
Gregory, camp knife; Je rry  Bald
win. travel kit and bill fold; Ev
elyn Pearson, patriotic pin; Beryl 
Cording, travel kit.

, —T—
SCRAPS IN SCRIPTS

The Juniors and Seniors really 
wished to  be classed as Freshm en 
and Sophomores when they heard 
about the Freshm en R eturn P a r
ty  Friday night.

Flash I The CTHS football team 
still m aintains their unbroken 
record. Oh. the pity of it all!

The Girls' Glfe Club listened 
w ith much amusement to  the 
Boys' Glee Club record of "W ho 
Did?" and the “Marines Hymn,” 
but It w asn 't quite as funny when 
they heard  their own record. Was 
it g irls?

Who ever was responsible for 
the  added note on the back of the  
report cards about “sleepy s tu 
dents d o n 't learn much,” surely 
hit the  nail on the head.. Didn't 
they boys?

W ith th ree  people on S crap ts  in 
Script, one would th ink  - there  
would be more of them. Wouldn’t  
one?

—T —
O. A. A. TAKES A

GAA breakfast
of the day. Saturday,

The girls

tow high school to  the  tUe 
ponds about I tM  In tho  m or 
A fter arriv ing a t  the ponds, some 
of the  g irls w ith the help of Miss 
P laster built a  Ore beneath what 

left o f a  grate. Baoon and 
w ere then  fried to  please 

one's teste . Besides bacon and 
eggs, we had orange juice to 
drink, sandwiches, and apples to  
balance i t  up. A fter everyone had 
eaten  th e ir share o r felt th a t they 
had, they  turned homeward. Ev 
eryone agreed th a t besides having 
a lot of fun they had plenty to  eat. 

—T—
HIGHLIGHTS IN HISTORY

Every student of history knows 
the story of the gallant stand  of 
the S partan  three hundred a t  the 
B attle of Thermopylae. But have 
you heard the story of CTHS’8 
first victory In a track  m eet?

I t  happened when m ost of the 
present generation of CTHS stu 
dents were in swaddling clothes; 
to be more specific, October 16, 
1927, a decade and a half ago. 
W hat’s  this, a  track m eet in Oc
tober? “Listen my children, and 
you shall hear” one of the  most 
unusual ta les of an event which 
took place under circum stances 
which probably will never occur 
again in CTHS athletic history.

Prior to  1928 CTHS did not 
compete in football, so CTTHS and 
a dozen o ther 'schools h it upon 
the Idea of fall track m eets as a 
means of getting their men into 
condition for basketball.

The 16th of October 1927 was a 
typical October day; clear and 
chilly. On tha t morning, without 
fanfare, a ca r left Chatsworth 
carrying four people, th ree  a th 
letes and one spectator. There 
was little to indicate th a t history 
was in the making. Some time 
a lte r the ca r pulled up to the  a th 
letic field a t Loda, Illinois. Out 
of the car filed the three m en who 
were to  ca rry  the Orange and 
Blue. One was a slender, lithe, 
young m an, the other tw o were 
built along Herculean lines.

They weijt into a dressing room 
and in a few minutes they em erg
ed mingled w ith scores of o ther 
scantily clad young men. There 
was little  to distinguish them  ex
cept the orange and blue colors 
they carried.

The officials bawled into a meg
aphone, “F irst call for the field 
events.” The s ta r te r’s gun bark
ed out on the track  and the battle 
was on. One of the coaches ban- 

i teringly asked Coach Kibler 
i where his track  team was. Mr. 

Kibler calmly pointed to  the 
three men and said “There.”

Never was the Orange and Blue 
m ore lustrous than on th a t day. 
Grimly each orange and blue man 
fought through his event and then 
onto another, until the end of the 
meet.

In  the tense mom ents when the 
final points were tallied up. the 
three men stood quietly with their 
coach. A startled  gasp went up 

crowd, and m ore par- 
from rival coaches. 

Coach Kibler turned and shook 
each m an’s hand proudly. No 
words were spoken, none were 
needed, for there on th e  board
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Iowa—Spl. C FI Photo to The P laindealer from  C. C. Can* 
well—A flag in the place of each heap of junk m etal and rubber toft 
on parkings byr Clarinda residents was the w ar cry of the bustneaa 
m en here. W ith 27 donated trucks these men gathered over 27 tons 
of scrap, and the  streets were lined with flags.

was the score, in first place, 
Chatsworth—36 points. !

The foe had sent their hosts In
to battle, Cbach Kibler had 
brought his “S partan  Three.” Who 
were they?

The lithe young man w as H ar
old Pearson, the greatest distance 
runner in CTHS history.

The two-with Herculean fram es 
were Willis Pearson, specialist in 
field events, and Wayne Adamson, 
s ta r  of the field and dashes.

"They came, they saw, they 
conquered.’’

The above article was contribut
ed by an alumnus. Have anyone 
of the other old grads a  reminis
cence to contribute to The T atler?  
If  so, hand it to any member of 
the T atler staff or leave it a t the 
office.

—T—
ANY STAMPS TODAY?

Chatsworth High has s ta rted  a 
w ar bond and stam p drive and 
has it well under way. The first 
day one of the pupils bought $15

w orth of stamps. Mr. Kibler to 
selling 10c, 25c, and 50c stam ps 
at noon and will get larger ones 
if anyone w ants them. When Mr. 
Kibler asked the pupils of CTHS 
how many had bought w ar bonds 
and stam ps this summer he was 
well pleased because it looked 
like half of the student body had 
bought them. By the end of the 
year we hope every pupil has 
bought a bond or filled a stam p 
book.

—T—
ASSEMBLY LISTENS 
TO RECORDS

Thursday, Oct. 15, Miss Krizek 
set her record machine up in the 
Assembly and the student body 
had forty m inutes of music appre
ciation. The selections played 
were: 1. Liebestraum  — Franz 
Liszt. 2. Em peror W altz — 
S trauss; 3. Moonlight Sonata— 
Beethoven; 4. S tout H earted Men 
— Rhomberg; 5. Pop Goes the 
W easel—A rranged by Corlliet.

Mother I* Proxy for Son As Father Enrolls Him in V.F.W .
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•  New M arket, Iowa (Spl. CFI photo to  P laindealer from C. C. Cas
w ell)—Mrs. Roy Johnson, Sr., of New M arket, took the  oatty of m em 
bership for her son, Roy Jr., to  induct him jn to  the Macrae-Cooper 
Post, V. F. W., a t Clarinda, since Roy is in Europe. His father, com
m ander of th e  post, adm inistered the oath._________________________
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RE-ELECT

C .W A Y L A N D  B R O O K S
U. S. SENATOR

A Fighting Marine in the Last War —  
Today He Is Protecting 

the Interests of Our Soldiers
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VOTE for the M AN  
Who KEEPS His WORD
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Back Up Our Soldiers 
Protect Our American Form 

of Government
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vision of w a s  Louise F luster met
a t  the  home of Evelyn Pearson 
Monday evening.

Roll call was answered w ith a 
superstition by 12 members.

The results of the election of of- j 
fleers fo r th is  year wore as fol
lows: President, Evelyn Pearson; j 
Vice President, Marilyn McKinley; 
Secretary, Jeanne Knit ties; Trea
surer, M ary Ann Zorn. t

A fter a  discussion of the topics, 
some of which were “The Chris-, 
tian  Citizen,” "W hat to  Do W ith 

i Leisure Tim e” and “Crime Preven- 
! tion,” the lunch was served buffet 
style in a unique Halloween ar- 

1 range ment.
j A fter refreshm ents gam es were 
played w ith Miss P laster aw ard 
ing prizes, followed by adjourn
m en t

The November meeting will be 
held a t the home of Jean  Porter*

J field.—Jeanne Knittles Secretary.

IBCIYMOTH YEi
A N DPfc. Leroy E. Gerdes is home 

on a  furlough to  assist w ith com  
husking following his brother 
John’s accident He came by 
plane to  Chicago. I t  is his first 
visit home since he enlisted in 
January . He is looking fine and 
in the  best of health. Glad to  see 
all h is loved ones and friends.

R. G. Olson,, of Vhldosta, Georgia, 
a re  with her.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Leather, 
o f Chatsworth, a t  th e  F a ir  bury 
hospital, on Tuesday, October IS, 
a  girl, Wilda Narlene.

TOP
TO OUR CUSTOMERS—Due to 

a  scarcity  a t  bottles, It is neces
sary  th a t  bottles be  returned 
prom ptly if you expect us to  leave 
m ilk .-eSchade’s  Dairy.

i TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
! Yellow Com  ...
W hite Com  —
No. 2 O ats —
Beans .............
Eggs ..............-
Rocks, Springs 

[ Heavy Hens .....
Cream  ---------

to Trade Alter AH” is your 
guarantee of quality, style, 
and the lowest price possible. 
We have in stock dm beet 
lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Apparel in every desired 
style, size, weave and color, 
lor every age and taste. Ear
ly buying makes it possible 
lor us to meet the demand.

Av/c Leo F. Garrity, now is lo
cated  a t  P re-Flight School, Avia
tion Center, Group 3, San Antonio, 
Texas.

BEDTIME STORY" Mr. and Mrs Philip B ertrand 
and Mr. and  Mrs. Pete W atson 
and son, Ronnie, and daughter, 
M ary Jo, of Kankakee, spent the 
week-end w ith  the ladies parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Todden.

1 9 tt-2 0 ttc
___ 19Kc
______47c S ta ff Sgt. W. B. Lawless has 

been transferred  from  Chanute 
Field, Rantoul, to  Kelly Field, 
San Antonio, Texas, w here he 
will en te r a  preflight school to 
prepare fo r aviation.

Sgt. Wm. J . Turner has been 
transferred  from  Cam p Chaffee, 
A rkansas to  Co. H., 69th A. R., A. 
P. O. 256, Camp Young, Indio. 
California.

COMING
Mrs. Miniver” 
Eagle Squadron'

Thirty-tw o relatives gathered 
a t th e  home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond M artin Sunday for a pot- 
luck dinner in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. M artin’s and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell G ille tt’s 15th wedding an
niversaries.

Miss Katherine Kemnetz, of the 
S traw n neighborhood, Is working 
as ex tra  clerk in the C hatsworth 
postoffice. She was form erly em 
ployed in the Straw n post office.

Pvt. Clarence D. B itner’s cor
rect address is now: 36321708. 
B try  H. 95th C.A. (aa), APO 955, 
c /a  Postm aster. San Francisco, 
Calif., He w rites home th a t he is 
in the  Hawaiian Islands and en
joying the fine clim ate and arm y 
life. He is attending school a 
half day each day but was not 
perm itted to w rite Just the nature 
of the schooling.

NEW P.M. FOB MELVIN
President Roosevelt named 

Clyde E. Wilson to be postm aster
a t Melvin.P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  

A T T R A C T I O N S
Mrs. S. H. Herr, Mrs. Velma 

O’Brien, Mrs. J. (*. Slown and 
Mrs. John Jensen went to  Bloom
ington Tuesday to attend the 17th 
D istrict Convention and School of 
Instruction  o f the American Leg
ion Auxiliary.

and  m any o ther well-known 
m akers m ade these fine Suits 
and Overcoats. You will find 
fine two-ply W orsteds, fancy 
Cassimere and rich Scotch 
Tweed fabrics in these Suits. 
The Overcoats consist of Eng
lish Covert, H arris  Tweeds and 
rich fleece fabrics. These Over
coats a re  built in easy draping 
British models and body-trac
ing, form-fit styles. If you are 
hard  to  please, come and be fit
ted in our selection. Sizes up 
to 50.

EAGLECRESCENT
PONTIAC Cpl. L. D. Curtis has been 

transferred  from Bowman Field. 
Kentucky, to  Lawson Field. F t 
Benning, Georgia, and wishes The 
Plaindealer sent to him there. F t. 
Benning is about 900 miles from 
Chatsworth.

M r .and Mrs. Clarence Klehm 
and daughter. Miss LuciDe, of Pa- 
ton, Iowa, Sol Klehm, of Grand 
Junction, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Klehm. of Charleston, 1IL, 
w ere called here the firs t of the 

th e  critical illness of

22 Bargain N ight Mo

T hru Different Eyes”
Oct. 22 "Shanghai Gesture’’
Gene Tierney Victor M ature You will appreciate 

th e  sym pathy 
and gentle 

consideration th a t 
prevails In our 
Funeral Home

FrL, Sat. Oct.
“Sunday Punch1

Wm. Lundigan Jean  R
FrL, Sat. Oct. 2S-24
BUCK JONES, TIM MoOOY In

“W est of tf»e Law”
Also 2 Comedies

She was taken first 
rora hospital where ■ 
fw a p nry  treatm ent 
la te r taken to  an E3| 
Mrs. B alts and bar a 
Edna Roberta are ampl 
s ta te  taqpltal in Elgi 
w orth relatives of Mrs 
notified of the  aoodv

week by 
Henry Klehm.Sun^ Mon., Tues.

t o w ?  tn H enry Klehm has been critical
ly ill since Friday night at his 
home southeast of Chatsworth 
with pneumonia and complica
tions. He became ill during the 
night and his condition has been 
critical. He was reported as 
somewhat improved Wednesday 
afternoon.

P. L. McGUIRF I 
FUNERAL i 

HOME
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY

E state of Louis A. Smith, De
ceased.

Notice is hereby given to  all per
sons tha t Monday, December 7, 
1942, is the claim da te  in the es
ta te  of Louis A. Smith. Deceased, 
pending in the County Court of 
Livingston County, Illinois, and 
th a t claims m ay be filed against 
the said esta te  on or before said 
date  w ithout issuance of sum 
moral.

Lee R. Smith 
Estella R. Rasmussen

Executors
Admit, Thompson A H err

Attorneys n5

One side of these useful 
( 'o a ts  is warm  and sturdy 
Corduroy, and the reverse 
side is fine, waterproof Gab
ardine. The sizes a re  32 to 
46. colors Brown. Tan and 
Blue.' W arm and good look
ing a t the t C  Q C  
price .........- ....... V U i T O

V I R G I N I A
T H E A T R E town, in an  ambulance and la te r 

was taken to  the Fairbury hospi
tal. One side was affected and her 
speech affected. I lowever, she 
was reported as improving Wed
nesday night. Young m en’s rich all wool 

zip front, sport finger-tip 
Coats cut in sm art railroad 
stitch style, sizes 14 to  22, 
only a sm all 4 1  1  T C  
lot left to  seU *J

SECRET AGENT 
OF JAPAN”

The Edd Shafers have recently 
entertained a  number of guests a t 
a  house party , honoring their 
daughter, Lieut. Mae Shafer and 

I son. Ensign Lloyd Shafer. In- 
; eluded among the guests lately 
| were Miss Mae Paul, of M arshall, 
Minn.; Miss June M arkert, of Chi
cago; Chris Shafer, of Boxholm, 
Iowa; Mrs. John Barnes and son. 
John, of Cincinnati, and Harold 
Flessner, of Peoria. Miss Mae 
Shafer left last week for hospital 
work a t  Camp G rant and Ensign 
Shafer left yesterday for Pensa
cola, Florida, following a furlcugh.

Oct. 28-29 Bargain Nit** 20c
'T h e  Phantom Killer”

Joan Woodbury, W arren Hymer

TEAM STILL 
TRYING

According to  one • 
rooter, the high sch. 
team  came through 
without losing a  cans 
n’t play. There a r

F r i, Sat. Oct. 28-24
Return Showing a t Popular

FTices!

“Sergeant
SHOWS CONTINUOUS SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

“Protection W ith Distinc
tion,’’ and "Handsome aa 
Outdoors," describes the fin
ger-tip Coats we offer this 
week. E xtra  full sik pad
ded lining, sm art styles. 
You’ll like these Coats as 
weU.es the # Y  (5
price ___________

Sun., Mon. Oc4» 28-24
Continuous Sunday from  2 

George Montgomery and 
M aureen O’H ara  In
‘TEN  MEN OF 

WEST POINT*
Plus News Reel and Disney 

Cartoon

Save in Our Boys 
Department

Boys’ wool mix longie Trousers 
Tan, Brown and Teel Blue 
Colors, ages £ 0  A C
8 to 1 8 ______ ___

Fancy knit, zip front Shirts, 
ages 6 to  10, nice Q O ^  
patterns ...... ............ 5 7 0 V

Green H eather thick-set Cor
duroy Trousers, zip pockets, 
ages 8 to  16 M  P A

C O M E !
Toes* Wed. Oct. 27-28

H um phrey Bogart and  
Irene Manning In
“BIG SH O T’

Little kids’ rayon 
Sw eater C osts— 
nice c o lo rs  —...

Beauty . . Dignity . . Sympa
thetic and Understanding
Service . . .  a t a Moderate 
Cost . . .

horaday October 29
Don Ameche and Henry 

Fonda In
“MAGNIFICENT

DOPE”
W here to?

Men’s fancy heather, fleece

i S ! 8" " " ’’ ... $ 1 . 2 £
Men’s all wool tigh t rib, zii 

and button Sw eaters . .in al 
colors t O  A C

Who? All you poultry and livestock 
feeders. Tom Sawyer western flannel 

plaid flannel d»Y T O  
Shirts sizes 6-22 t l t O I r  

Boys’ Athletic Shirts and Briefs
in sizes 8 to  16 394

Tom Sawyer fancy and white 
Dress S h irts— £  Y O F
12 to 141 .............

Youth’s broadcloth and heavy 
flannel Tom Saw- £  Y A C  
yer P a ja m a s___  A

W hen? Friday. October 23, 
At 8:00 P.M. C entral T h eatre Phone 110R2 Men’s fancy rayon two-tone 

Sweaters—sizes £ 0  A g  
36 to 46 ...... .........

Men’s finest- virgin all wool 
S w ea te rs-s izes  t C  C f l  
36 fo 5 4 .... ......... ..

W here? WoodmanHall

Saturday Oct. 24
s Mat. 2:15—Night 7:00 

Marlene Dietertch and 
John Wayne In 

“The Spoilers”
And Quiz Kids Comedy 

Soil, Mon. OcL 26-26
Cont. Sunday from 2:15 

The musical hit of the season 
Bing Crosby and Fred 

A staire In
“Holiday Inn”

Also Selected Short Subjects 
Toe., Wed. OcL 27-28

J O B  D A Y S  
The salary  will be |2S0 un

less claimed October 21

W hat for? Inside Information on all 
your feeding problems. WALTON’S  IS  YOUR STORE FOR

SUITSMen’s  Sanforized
Covert P a n t s -----

Men’s  Whipcord
Jackets ..... ..........

U er ’t  Thick Set 
Corduroy Pants. .. 

Men’s  Blanket
Lined Costs-----

Men’s Heavy Wool 
W ork Pants ...*_

FOR HL5CHOOL 
GIRLS 1

Sm oothest Line-up of Duckey

Miles and tires  saved, gas 
conserved, m inutes less. The 
“Big S tore Around Your Cor-n o r7 *

Here’s g rare  value! About 
30 boys’ aty wool 3-pc. Suits — 
a ll nice dark—splendid fabrics

ALL YOUR NEEDSThis meeting will interest the ladies aa well as the 
men. Come and register for the big door prize, and 
have a good time. No admission. For home, fo r family — as

sortm ents of goods as compre
hensive as any store In towns 
of 20,006—clothes fresh from 
America’s fashion esnters—att 
nsar-yourJw m a and presented 
to  you in the sp in t of T*The Big 
S tore Arotaid the Com er.”

$10.95
$2.98
$3.97

........... M ill .......................................I .......................

POULTRY R A /S f R f /

W A  L I O N ’S FAIR (j U P Y 
JLl lN 315


